UNITED STATES BANKRUPTCY COURT
WESTERN DISTRICT OF NEW YORK
In re:
Case No. 19-20905
The Diocese of Rochester,
Chapter 11
Debtor.

DEBTOR'S MOTION FOR INTERIM AND FINAL ORDERS
AUTHORIZING,BUT NOT DIRECTING,THE DEBTOR TO
(I) CONTINUE USING EXISTING BANK ACCOUNTS,BANKING
PRACTICES AND BUSINESS FORMS,(II) MAINTAIN
INVESTMENT PRACTICES AND (III) CONTINUE USING CREDIT CARDS
The Diocese of Rochester the debtor and debtor-in-possession in the above-captioned
chapter 11 case (the "Debtor" or "Diocese"), hereby moves this Court (this "Motion") for entry
of interim and final orders, substantially in the forms attached hereto as Exhibits A and B,
respectively, authorizing the Debtor to (i) continue using its existing bank accounts, banking
practices and business forms, (ii) maintain investment practices, and (iii) continue to use certain
credit cards. In support ofthis Motion, the Debtor respectfully represents as follows:
BACKGROUND
1.

On September 12, 2019 (the "Petition Date") the Debtor commenced this case by

filing a voluntary petition for relief under chapter 11 of the title 11 of the United States Code (the
"Bankruptc,,~"). The Debtor is authorized to continue to operate its business and remain in
possession of its property as a debtor in possession pursuant to sections 1107 and 1108 of the
Bankruptcy Code. No trustee or examiner has been requested or appointed in this chapter 11
case, and as of the date ofthis Motion, no official committee has been appointed or designated.
2.

Information regarding the Diocese's history, business operations, operational

structure, facts supporting this Motion and the events leading up to the chapter 11 case can be
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found in the Affidavit of Daniel J. Condon in Support of Chapter 11 Petition and First Day
Pleadings and the Affidavit ofLisa M. Passero in Support of Chapter 11 Petition and First Day
Pleadings, each of which was filed on the Petition Date and is incorporated herein by reference.
JURISDICTION
3.

This Court has jurisdiction over this Motion pursuant to 28 U.S.C. §§ 157 and

1334. This is a core proceeding pursuant to 28 U.S.C. § 157(b)(2). Venue is proper in this
district pursuant to 28 U.S.C. §§ 1408 and 1409.
4.

The statutory and rule-based predicates for the relief sought in this Motion are

sections 105(a), 363(c), 345(b), 364(a), 503(b)(1), 1107(a) and 1108 of title 11 of the United
States Code (11 U.S.C. 101 et seq., the "Bankruptcy Code"), Rules 4001(c), 6003 and 6004 of
the Federal Rules of Bankruptcy Procedure (the "Bankruptcy Rules"), and rule 9013-1(A)&(B)
ofthe Local Bankruptcy Rules for the Western District of New York (the "Local Rules")
RELIEF REQUESTED
5.

By this motion the Debtor seeks authorization to: (i) continue to use, with the

same account numbers, all of the existing Bank Accounts (as defined below),(ii) treat the Bank
Accounts of the Debtor as debtor-in-possession accounts; (iii) continue to use, in their present
form, all correspondence and business forms (including, without limitation, letterhead, purchase
orders and invoices) and other documents relating to its Bank Accounts existing immediately
before the Petition Date, without reference to its status as adebtor-in-possession; (iv) maintain
investment practices, and (v) continue use of certain credit cards, all of which represent a
departure from certain operating guidelines established by the Office of the U.S. Trustee for
Region 2, which includes the Western District of New York (the "U.S. Trustee").
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6.

The Debtor further requests that the Court authorize its Banks (as defined below)

to continue to maintain, service and administer the Bank Accounts, including charging any
undisputed, outstanding service charges owed to the Banks on the Petition Date, and that each of
the Banks be authorized and directed to receive, process, honor, and pay (i) all post-petition
checks, drafts, wire transfers and other electronic payment requests (to the extent of funds on
deposit) together with (ii) any prepetition checks or payment requests, but solely to the extent
they relate to payments or obligations approved by separate order of this Court.
I.

Existing Accounts and Practices.
7.

In the ordinary course of business, the Debtor utilizes several bank accounts at a

limited number of banking institutions to receive, hold and distribute funds to pay various
obligations.
A.

Bank Accounts and Banking Practices.

8.

The Diocese employs a cash management system in its ordinary course of

business to manage its operations. The Diocese's primary banking relationship is with M&T
Bank, where it maintains its operating account (the "Operating Account"), as well as an Internet
banking account ("Internet Account") used to accept credit card donations, an account to manage
payments to and from Siena Catholic Academy (the "Siena Account"), and an account to manage
the Debtor's charitable gift annuity program (the "CGA Account", collectively the "M&T
Accounts"). The Debtor also utilizes a lockbox service with M&T Bank. Lockbox receipts are
directly deposited into the Operating Account as they are received.

The Debtor has two

additional bank accounts, one at JPMorgan Chase Bank, N.A.(the "Chase Account") and one at
Key Bank, N.A. (the "Key Account"), each of which is used to make payments associated with
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the Protected Self Insurance Program (together the "Self-Insurance Accounts" and collectively
with the M&T Accounts "Bank Accounts"),I
9.

The Operating Account. The Operating Account is the Debtor's primary account,

from which it pays operating and payroll expenses and holds the majority of its operating cash.
Among the various categories of sub accounts in the Operating Account are unrestricted funds,
funds allocated to schools, PSIP funds, donor restricted funds, and second collections which are
required to be remitted to the United States Conference of Catholic Bishops.
10.

Internet Account. The Internet Account is a function of the Debtor's Internet

banking capabilities used to accept credit cards. The Internet Banking Account maintains a zero
balance at the end of each day when the funds contained therein are swept to the Operating
Account.
1 1.

Siena Account. The Siena Account at M&T Bank is used by the Debtor to hold

non-tuition deposits and to reimburse the Debtor for expenses such as school lunches and field
trips.
12.

CGA Account and CGA Investment Account. The Diocese maintains a charitable

gift annuity program pursuant to N.Y. Insurance Law § 1110, which allows the Diocese to make
annuity agreements with donors under which the Debtor receives gifts in exchange for its
agreement to make annuity payments to donors. The Debtor maintains an investment account at
Wilmington Trust, (the "CGA Investment Account") for the purpose of investing and holding
donated funds and funds from which annuity payments are made in accordance with the
requirements of Insurance Law § 1110. The purpose of the CGA Account, which maintains a
zero balance, is to receive transfers of annuity payment funds from the CGA Investment Account

~ A listing of each ofthe Bank Accounts, together with the last four digits of each account number, is attached to
this Motion as Exhibit C.
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and disburse those annuity payments to annuitants. The Debtor moves funds from the CGA
Investment Account to the CGA Checking Account quarterly to cover disbursements from that
account.
13.

The Chase Account. The Debtor maintains the Chase Account to hold and pay

out funds under its PSIP that are paid through its third-party administrator, Waldorf Servicing,
LLC. The Debtor is seeking to continue its self-insurance program through a separate motion
and seeks to continue the use of this account in connection with that application. The Debtor
moves funds into the Chase Account from the Operating Account to cover disbursements from
that account.
14.

The Key Account. The Debtor maintains the Key Account for the purpose of

making payments on its legacy insurance claims, which are primarily related to Workers'
Compensation. Funds received for payment of legacy Workers' Compensation claims are kept
in the Operating Account and transferred to the Key Account to cover payment of checks when
written. The Debtor moves funds into the Key Account from the Operating Account as needed
to cover disbursements from that account. The Debtor is seeking to continue its self-insurance
program through a separate motion and seeks to continue the use of this account in connection
with that application.
B.

Credit Accounts.

15.

In addition to its bank accounts, the Debtor has an irrevocable standby letter of

credit (the "Standby Letter of Credit") from M&T in the amount of $844,000, in favor of the
Workers' Compensation Board. The Standby Letter of Credit secures the Debtor's obligations to
its legacy Workers' Compensation claimants.
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16.

Additionally, the Debtor has a credit card account with M&T bank covering 36

individual credit cards (the "M&T Credit Cards") used by its employees, the balance of which
has traditionally been paid in full on a monthly basis in the ordinary course of business. The
M&T Credit Cards have differing credit limits (ranging from $2,000 to $10,000). The aggregate
credit limit for the M&T Credit Cards is $100,000. Finally, the Debtor maintains two credit
accounts with Wegmans, one for the Debtor's use and one specifically for use by Siena Catholic
Academy (together, the "Wegmans Credit Accounts"). Both the M&T Credit Cards and the
Wegmans Credit Accounts are unsecured. The Debtor wishes to continue using its existing
M&T Credit Cards and Wegmans Credit Accounts in the ordinary course of business.
C.

Investment Accounts and Practices.

17.

In the ordinary course of business, the Debtor invests its funds with anon-debtor

entity, The Communis Fund of the Diocese of Rochester, Inc. ("Communis"). The Debtor also
invests certain charitable gift annuity funds in the CGA Investment Account. As discussed
herein, the Diocese of Rochester respectfully requests authorization to maintain its investments
in both the Communis and the CGA Investment Account.
18.

Communis. Communis is anot-for-profit corporation formed in 2005 to maintain

investments on behalf of the Debtor and various separately incorporated Catholic entities.
Communis seeks to maximize investment returns through economies of scale obtained by
pooling separately identifiable investments.

Communis provides for administration and

protection of temporal goods, as required by Canon Law. Communis is exempted from certain
federal and state securities laws pursuant to the Philanthropy Protection Act of 1995. See, e.g.,
15 U.S.C. §§ 77c(a)(4), 78c(a)(12)(A)(v), 80a-3(c)(10), 80a-3a. The participants in Communis
include: the Diocese, the Priests' Retirement Plan, Lay Employees' Retirement Plan, various

C
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parishes, Catholic Charities of the Diocese of Rochester and St. Bernard's School of Theology &
Ministry. As of June 30, 2019 Communis had approximately $57,669,749 in restricted and
unrestricted Diocesan funds under management. Investments are overseen by the Communis

19.

CGA Investment Account. The Debtor maintains the CGA Investment Account at

Wilmington Trust with an approximate balance of $304,000 as of June 30, 2019 in accordance
with Section 1110 of the New York Insurance Law. The CGA Investment Account supports 11
charitable gift annuities. The Debtor pays out approximately $35,000 annually to annuitants.
20.

Investments in the CGA Investment Account are overseen by Federated Clover

Investment Advisors in consultation with from the Debtor.
II.

Business Forms.
21.

In the ordinary course of business, the Debtor uses multiple check types

associated with the Bank Accounts. Additionally, the Debtor uses a variety of correspondence
and business forms including, but not limited to, letterhead, purchase orders and invoices. To
minimize the expense and disruption to the Debtor's estate associated with developing and/or
purchasing entirely new forms, the delay in conducting business prior to obtaining such forms
and the confusion of employees, vendors and suppliers, the Debtor seeks authority to continue to
use all correspondence and business forms as such forms existed immediately prior to the
Petition Date, without reference therein to the Debtor's status as debtor-in-possession. The
Debtor will use its reasonable best efforts to mark "debtor-in-possession" on business forms as
soon as reasonably practicable following the Petition Date.
22.

The Debtor respectfully requests a waiver of the requirement to close prepetition

Bank Accounts and open new post-petition accounts. Closing bank accounts would cause
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enormous disruption to the Debtor's operations and fulfillment of its mission. As described
above, the Debtor's bank accounts are central to the cash management system the Debtor needs
to maintain collections and disbursements in the ordinary course of its business. If the Debtor is
required to open new accounts as of the Petition Date, it would unnecessarily distract the
Debtor's key business office personnel in an office that is already operating at maximum
capacity. In addition, changing the bank accounts would also cause disruptions in essential
deposit activity, disrupting the mainstream of revenue that the Diocese receives from the
Catholic Ministries Appeal, therefore causing harm to the Debtor's operations. As a result, the
Debtor respectfully submits it is appropriate to maintain its prepetition Bank Accounts.
23.

The Diocese further requests that it be authorized to continue to use all

correspondence and existing business forms (including, but not limited to, letterhead, purchase
orders, envelopes, charitable solicitation material, and checks), without reference to the Debtor's
status as adebtor-in-possession. It is anticipated that the Diocese's chapter 11 case will receive
widespread publicity so entities doing business with the Diocese will most probably know that
the Diocese is involved in a bankruptcy proceeding. If the Diocese is required to change its
current business forms, the new forms may cause confusion to the Diocesan employees, vendors
and donors. The Debtor also believes that it would be costly and disruptive to cease using all
existing forms and to purchase new stationary and business forms.
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BASIS FOR RELIEF
I.

The Court Should Approve the Debtor's Continued Use of the Bank Accounts,
Forms and Banking Practices.
A.

The Debtor's Banking Practices and Accounts are Essential to the Debtor's
Ongoing Operations and Restructuring Efforts.

24.

The Debtor has a long standing relationship with M&T Bank and a long

established practice with respect to its use of its Bank Accounts. The Diocese respectfully
submits that the continued use of its Bank Accounts is essential to the efficient continuation of
the Debtor's operations and reorganization to ensure as many resources as possible are available
to pay creditors' claims.
25.

Courts have recognized that an integrated cash management system "allows

efficient utilization of cash resources and recognizes the impracticalities of maintaining separate
cash accounts for the many different purposes that require cash." In re Columbia Gas Sys., Inc.,
136 B.R. 930, 934 (Bankr. D. Del. 1993), aff'd in part and rev'd in part, 997 F.2d 1039(3d Cir.
1993); see also In re Cent. Kan. Crude, L.L.C., No. 09-13798, 2009 Bankr. LEXIS 5448, at *7
(Bankr. D. Kan. Dec. 3, 2009) (holding that continuation of the debtor's cash management
system "without interruption is vital to the efficient and economic administration of this Chapter
1 1 case"); In ~e US Airways, Inc., Case No. 04-13819 (Bankr. E.D. Va. Sept. 14, 2004)[Docket
No. 105]. As a result, courts have concluded that the requirement to maintain all accounts
separately "would be a huge administrative burden and economically inefficient."

In re

Columbia Gas, 997 F.2d at 1061; see also In re Southmark Corp., 49 F.3d 1111, 1114 (5th Cir.
1995)(cash management system allows debtor "to administer more efficiently and effectively its
financial operations and assets")
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26.

The continued use of the Operating Account, in conjunction with the other Bank

Accounts will facilitate the Debtor's transition into this chapter 11 case by, among other things,
avoiding administrative inefficiencies and expenses and minimizing delays in payment of postpetition debts. The Debtor respectfully submits that parties in interest will not be harmed by the
continued maintenance of its Bank Accounts because, with the assistance of professionals, the
Debtor has implemented appropriate mechanisms to ensure that unauthorized payments will not
be made on account of obligations incurred prior to the Petition Date.
B.

Strict Adherence to the U.S. Trustee's Guidelines Would Cause Substantial
Disruption to Debtor's Operations.

27.

The U.S. Trustee has promulgated Operating Guidelines and Financial Reporting

Requirements for Debtors in Possession and Trustees (the "U.S. Trustee Guidelines")2 which
purport to require, among other things, that unless the Court orders otherwise, a debtor to:
(a) close all existing bank accounts and open new debtor-in-possession accounts;(b) maintain a
separate debtor-in-possession account for cash collateral; and (c) obtain checks that bear the
designation "debtor in possession." The Diocese respectfully requests that in order to preserve
the Debtor's value as a going concern, it should be relieved of strict adherence to the U.S.
Trustee Guidelines.
28.

One of the purposes of the U.S. Trustee Guidelines is to provide a clear line of

demarcation between prepetition and post-petition claims and payments so as to help prevent
inadvertent payment of prepetition claims, by voiding checks drawn before the Petition Date. As
discussed below, the Debtor will ensure through clear record keeping a separation between pre
and post-petition financial activity.

2 See https://www.justice.gov/ust-regions-r02/file/region_2_operating_guidelines.pdf/download.
10
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29.

The Debtor submits that maintaining the existing Bank Accounts will facilitate

the Debtor's ability to collect, deposit and account for receipts and pay post-petition bills.
Closing the Bank Accounts would require the Debtor to open new accounts and arrange
alternative procedures for electronic and manual transfers to and from the Bank Accounts. The
result would be a disruption of processing payments, and similarly would disrupt wire transfers,
payroll obligations, and post-petition obligations to vendors and other creditors.
30.

The Debtor also requests authority to preserve various reporting and accounting

mechanisms, such as signatory authorizations and accounting systems central to the maintenance
of the Bank Accounts. The interruption or termination of such reporting and accounting
mechanisms would undermine the utility of the Bank Accounts. In accordance with existing
practices, the Debtor will maintain strict records of all receipts and disbursements from the Bank
Accounts during the pendency of this case and will ensure that its records properly distinguish
between pre-petition and post-petition transactions and report accordingly to the U.S. Trustee.
31.

The Debtor also respectfully submits that maintenance of the Bank Accounts will

avoid delays in payments to administrative creditors, ensure a smooth transition into chapter 11,
and facilitate the Debtor's efforts to complete this case rapidly and successfully. Thus, the
Debtor respectfully requests that its existing Bank Accounts be deemed debtor-in-possession
accounts and that the maintenance and continued use of those accounts, in the same manner and
with the same account numbers, styles and document forms as those employed during the
prepetition period, be authorized subject only to a prohibition against honoring prepetition
checks without specific authorization from this Court.

11
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32.

M&T Bank, JPMorgan Chase Bank and Key Bank, N.A. are all on the U.S.

Trustee's list of authorized depositories.3 Section 345(b) of the Bankruptcy Code permits the use
of non-FDIC insured accounts, typically with the requirement that such institutions post a bond,
but the bonding requirement may be waived by the Court and should be waived here.
33.

One of the issues the Debtor faces in opening new accounts is that the parties that

direct electronic deposits to the Debtor's lockbox would have to be instructed to redirect
payments, and as a result of delay in making changes to electronic payment protocols and human
error, funds may not make their way to the Debtor or may not arrive in a timely manner. One
example is the bi-monthly ACHs that process student tuition for Siena Catholic Academy, which
funds are paid directly to the Debtor's Operating Account.
34.

Courts in the Western District of New York and Region 2 have waived the U.S.

Trustee Guidelines to allow the continued use of cash management and prepetition bank
accounts employed in the ordinary course of the debtor's prepetition business. See, e.g., In ~e
Eight Zero Eight of WNY, Inc., Case No. 19-10281 (CLB)(Bankr. W.D.N.Y. Apr. 1, 2019)
[Docket No.33]; In ~e East Pattern &Model Corp., Case No. 18-21309 (PRW) (Bankr.
W.D.N.Y. Jan. 25, 2019)[Docket No. 45]; In ~e Tonawanda Coke Corporation, Case No. 1812156 (MJK)(Bankr. W.D.N.Y. Oct. 19, 2018) [Docket No. 29]; In re Kallstrand, LLC, Case
No. 17-20008(PRW)(Bankr. W.D.N.Y. Mar 2, 2017)[Docket No. 23; In re Flow City Bagels,
LLC, Case No. 16-20213 (PRW)(Bankr. W.D.N.Y. Mar. 3, 2016)[Docket No. 37]. Likewise,
similar relief has been granted in other diocesan bankruptcies. See, e.g., In re Archbishop of
Agana, Case No. 19-00010 (Bankr. D. Guam Jan. 25, 2019)[Docket No. 52]; In re Diocese of
Winona-Rochester, Case No. 18-33707 (Bankr. D. Minn. Dec. 7, 2018)[Docket. No. 47]; In re

3 See https://www.justice.gov/ust-regions-r02/file/wdny _dep.pdf/download available at
https://www.justice.gov/ust-regions-r02/region-2-chapter-11-4.
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Roman Catholic Church of the Archdiocese of Santa Fe, Case No. 18-13027 (Bankr. D.N.M.
Dec. 4, 2018)[Docket No. 30).
35.

Strict adherence to the U.S. Trustee Guidelines in this chapter 11 case would

significantly disrupt the ordinary financial operations of the Debtor, reducing efficiencies and
causing unnecessary expense, while providing little benefit to creditors. The Debtor respectfully
requests that the Court waive the requirements of the U.S. Trustee Guidelines in this chapter 11
case as requested herein.
C.

The Debtor Should be Granted Authority to Use Existing Business Forms
and Checks Until they are Depleted.

36.

To minimize expenses and disruption to the chapter 11 estate, the Debtor

respectfully requests authority to continue to use all correspondence and business forms
(including letterhead, purchase orders, invoices and the like) as such forms were in existence
immediately before the Petition Date, without reference to the Debtor's status as debtor-inpossession. The Debtor also requests authorization to use the existing check stock without the
"debtor in possession" label for checks that it manually writes until such check stock runs out.
As soon as practicable after the Petition Date, the Debtor will include "debtor in possession" on
the checks it prints electronically. Upon depletion of the Debtor's check stock and/or business
forms stock, the Debtor will obtain new check stock and/or business forms stock reflecting its
status as adebtor-in-possession.
37.

By virtue of the nature and scope of the Debtor's operations and the number of

suppliers of goods and services with whom the Debtor transacts on a regular basis, it is important
that the Debtor be permitted to continue to use its existing checks and other business forms
without alteration or change, except as requested herein. Indeed, because it would appear that
parties doing business with the Debtor will be aware of the Debtor's status as debtor-in13
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possession as a result of the widely publicized nature of this chapter 11 case as well as the
communications and notice of commencement of this chapter 11 case the Debtor intends to
distribute to such parties, changing business forms is unnecessary and would be unduly
burdensome.
D.

The Debtor Should Be Authorized to Continue Using Debit, Wire and ACH
Payments.

38.

The Debtor requests further relief from adherence to the U.S. Trustee Guidelines

to the extent doing so would require that all receipts and all disbursements of estate funds be by
check with a notation representing the reason for the disbursement. Considering the nature of the
Debtor's operations, in certain instances, it may be necessary for the Debtor to conduct
transactions by debit, wire or ACH Payments and other similar methods, as discussed above.
The Debtor maintains accurate records and will be able to properly account for any such
transactions. The Debtor,.therefore, requests that its Banks be authorized to continue to pay,
honor and execute any and all debit instructions, wires and ACH Payments issued and drawn on
the Bank Accounts after the Petition Date.
E.

The Debtor Should Be Authorized to Honor Certain Prepetition Obligations
Related to its Bank Accounts.

39.

In accordance with its contractual arrangements with the Banks, the Debtor incurs

periodic service charges and other fees, costs, charges and expenses to the Banks in connection
with the maintenance of the Bank Accounts (collectively, the "Service Charges"). Payment of
the prepetition Service Charges is in the best interests of the Debtor and all parties in interest in
this chapter 11 case, as it will prevent any disruption to the Bank Accounts. Further, because the
Banks have setoff rights for the Service Charges, payment of prepetition Service Charges should
not alter the rights of unsecured creditors in this chapter 11 case. Accordingly, by this Motion,

14
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the Debtor also seeks authority to pay, at the Debtor's sole discretion, the prepetition Service
Charges, if any.
II.

The Court Should Authorize the Debtor to Continue to Invest Through Communis
and Maintain a Charitable Gift Annuity Account through the CGA Investment
Account.
40.

The Debtor respectfully requests authority to continue to invest with Communis

and the CGA Investment Account.
A.

Cause Exists for Waiving the Investment and Deposit Guidelines of Section
345 of the Bankruptcy Code with Respect to Communis.

41.

By investing in Communis, the Debtor will be able to earn interest on excess cash,

as contemplated by section 345(a) of the Bankruptcy Code, without incurring the administrative
costs and compliance risk associated with managing a portfolio of direct purchases of U.S.
Government Securities.
42.

Section 345(a) of the Bankruptcy Code authorizes deposit or investment of money

of estates, such as cash, as "will yield the maximum reasonable net return on such money, taking
into account the safety of such deposit or investment." 11 U.S.C. § 345(a). While section 345(b)
of the Bankruptcy Code generally requires that, with respect to investments other than
investments "insured or guaranteed by the United States or by a department, agency or
instrumentality of the United States or backed by the full faith and credit of the United States,"
the estate must require a bond in favor of the United States secured by the undertaking of a U.S.
Trustee-approved corporate surety, it allows the court to dispense with this limitation "for
cause." 11 U.S.C. § 345(b)(2).
43.

In determining whether the "for cause" standard has been met, the Court should

consider a "totality of the circumstances," utilizing the following factors:
a. the sophistication of the debtor's business;
15
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b. the size of the debtor's business operations;
c. the amount of the investments involved;
d. the bank ratings(Moody's and Standard &Poor)ofthe financial institutions
where the debtor-in-possession funds are held;
e. the complexity of the case;
f. the safeguards in place within the debtor's own business of insuring the safety of
the funds;
g. the debtor's ability to reorganize in the face of a failure of one or more of the
financial institutions;
h. the benefit to the debtor;
i. the harm, if any, to the estate; and
j. the reasonableness of the debtor's request for relief from section 345(b)
requirements in light of the overall circumstances of the case.
In Ne Serv. Merch. Co., Inc., 240 B.R. 894, 896(Bankr. M.D. Tenn. 1999); see also In re Ditech
Holding Corp., Case No. 19-10412(JLG), 2019 Bankr. LEXIS 1892, at *14(Bankr. S.D.N.Y.
June 24, 2019).
44.

Here, the Debtor submits that "cause" exists under section 345(b) of the

Bankruptcy Code to allow the Diocese to continue its Communis Funds investments. Communis
(i) invests conservatively; (ii) has a very low expense ratio; (iii) is overseen by an independent
board of reputable community members, sophisticated business people and representatives of the
Debtor; and (iv) provides benefits to other non-debtor entities including .parishes and other
separately incorporated entities. Moreover, the Diocese's investment in Communis is subject to
certain limitations on withdrawals and a substantial portion of those Diocesan funds represent
restricted donations which must be used in accordance with donative intent and therefore cannot
be used to satisfy general creditor claims.

Therefore, requiring the Debtor to limit its

investments to U.S. Government Securities, would be administratively difficult, potentially
16
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expensive, and would be of limited utility in achieving section 345(b)'s purpose of protecting
funds for the benefit of the Debtor's creditors. To do so, the Debtor would need to (a) arrange
for the withdrawal of its investment in Communis, (b) hire new personnel or a third-party
investment manager to oversee such investments and (c) establish (i) a new account to trade the
securities and (ii) associated controls and procedures. Communis is a large, sophisticated pooled
investment fund, and its financial management team, which sits on the board of Communis has
determined that investment in Communis will benefit the Debtor and the other investor
participants in Communis. The Debtor respectfully submits that it should be allowed to continue
to invest through Communis.
45.

Courts in New York have granted this type of relief. See, e.g., Decor Holdings,

Inc., et al., Case No. 19-71020 (Bankr. E.D.N.Y. Feb. 27, 2019)[Docket No. 84]; Toisa Limited,
et al., Case No. 17-10184 (Bankr. S.D.N.Y. Feb. 1, 2017) [Docket No. 17]; In re The Great
Atlantic &Pacific Tea Company, Inc., Case No. 10-24549 (Bankr. S.D.N.Y. Feb. 4, 2011)
[Docket No. 733]; In ~e Reacle~'s Digest Assn, Inc., Case No. 09-23529 (Bankr. S.D.N.Y. Nov.
23, 2009) [Docket No. 306]; In re ION Media Networks, Inc., Case No. 09-13125 (Bankr.
S.D.N.Y. May 21, 2009) [Docket No. 35]. The Debtor respectfully submits that the present
circumstances warrant similar relief in this chapter 11 case.
B.

To Comply with State Law, the Debtor Should be Allowed to Maintain a
Diversified Portfolio in the CGA Investment Account without a Bond.

46.

The funds invested in the CGA Investment Account are specifically earmarked

and used to fund charitable gift annuity obligations of the Debtor. As noted above, this account
exists and is operated pursuant to N.Y. Insurance Law § 1110 which imposes strict investment
requirements. The statute requires the Debtor to maintain a separate charitable gift annuity
investment account and the funds deposited must "be invested in accordance with specific
17
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investor standards N.Y. Ins. Law §1110. Importantly, the statute further provides that funds in
the account "shall not be applied to pay its debts and obligations or for any purpose except the
aforesaid annuity benefits." Id. The funds in the CGA Investment Account are invested in a
diversified manner consistent with the prudent investor standard.

The Debtor respectfully

submits that as the funds may not be used to pay creditors other than annuity holders, and are in
large part donor designated for the benefit of entities other than the Debtor, the strictures of 11
U.S.C. § 345(b) should not apply.
III.

The Court Should Authorize the Debtor to Continue to Use Unsecured Credit.
47.

The Debtor and M&T Bank are parties to a Visa Charge Card Agreement for

Commercial Card, Corporate Card, and Purchasing Card Accounts (the "Credit Card
Agreement") for a credit line with an aggregate charge limit of $100,000. A copy of the Credit
Card Agreement is attached hereto as Exhibit D.
48.

The Debtor has issued 36 M&T Credit Cards to key staff and personnel. As part

of its reorganization, the Debtor intends to reduce the number of issued credit cards to 14, and to
limit them to one or two key employees in each department. Continued use of the M&T Credit
Cards is essential to the Debtor's operations so staff do not have to be issued cash or check books
to carry out basic transactions on the Debtor's behalf.
49.

As of the Petition Date, the M&T Credit Card line of credit had zero balance due.

The Debtor proposes to continue use of the credit cards subject to M&T Bank's consent and the
terms and conditions of the Credit Card Agreement and the Proposed Interim Order and
Proposed Final Order.
50.

The proposed interim order and proposed final order provide that (a) nothing

therein modifies or amends the Credit Card Agreement,(b) M&T Bank shall have the right to
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terminate the credit cards in accordance with the terms of the Credit Card Agreement,(c) M&T
Bank shall have the right to renew or not renew the Credit Card Agreement in accordance with
its terms, and (d) each of M&T Bank and the Debtor reserve their rights with respect to all other
issues in this case.
51.

The Diocese wishes to continue using its Wegmans Credit Accounts as well,

subject to Wegmans' agreement to extend unsecured credit post-petition on the terms set forth in
the Wegmans Credit Account Agreement. The accounts are used to purchase food for Diocesan
events and meetings and provide the added benefit of allowing the Diocese to take advantage of
its tax exempt status without having to bring a tax exemption form to the store for each purchase.
The combined credit limit on both the Wegmans Credit Accounts is $4,500.
52.

.The Debtor seeks to continue using its pre-petition M&T Credit Cards and

Wegmans Credit Accounts as opposed to obtaining new unsecured credit in the ordinary course
of business under section 364(a) of the Bankruptcy Code. The Debtor paid off its existing M&T
credit card through August 31, 2019 and Wegmans Credit Accounts through July 31, 2019.
BANKRUPTCY RULE 6003 IS SATISFIED
53.

Bankruptcy Rule 6003 provides that a bankruptcy court may approve a motion to

"use, sell, [or] lease" property of the estate, or to "pay all or part of a claim that arose before the
filing of the petition," prior to twenty-one (21) days after the filing of the petition, "to the extent
that relief is necessary to avoid immediate and irreparable harm." Fed. R. Bankr. P. 6003.
Immediate and irreparable harm exists where, as is the case here, the absence of relief would
impair a debtor's ability to reorganize or threaten the debtor's future as a going concern. See In
re Ames Dept. Sto~^es, Inc., 115 B.R. 34, 36 n.2(Bankr. S.D.N.Y. 1990)(discussing the elements
of "immediate and irreparable harm" in the context of Bankruptcy Rule 4001). The Debtor
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submits that the relief requested in this Motion is necessary to avoid immediate and irreparable
harm to the Debtor, as described herein, and that cause exists under Bankruptcy Rule 6003 for
the Court to grant immediate relief.
WAIVER OF NOTICE AND STAY REQUIREMENTS
54.

Given the nature of the essential and critical relief requested herein, the Debtor

respectfully requests a waiver of(a) the notice requirements under Bankruptcy Rule 6004(a), and
(b)the 14-day stay under Bankruptcy Rules 6004(h), 7062, 9014 or otherwise.
RESERVATION OF RIGHTS
55.

Nothing contained herein is intended or should be construed as an admission as to

the validity of any claim against the Debtor, a waiver of the Debtor's rights to dispute any claim,
or an approval or assumption of any agreement, contract or lease under section 365 of the
Bankruptcy Code, nor does it waive its rights under the Code of Canon law, or any applicable
State or Federal law.
NOTICE
56.

Notice of this Motion will be given to (i) the Office of the United States Trustee

for the Western District of New York,(ii) the entities listed on the List of Creditors Holding the
20 Largest Unsecured Claims, (iii) all required governmental agencies; (iv) the Debtor's Banks
and (v) Communis. Due to the urgency of the circumstances surrounding this Motion and the
nature of the relief requested herein, the Debtor respectfully submits that further notice of this
Motion is neither required nor necessary.
NO PRIOR REQUEST
57.

The Debtor has not previously sought the relief requested herein from this or any

court.

_I.1
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WHEREFORE, the Debtor respectfully requests that the Court enter interim and final
orders in substantially the form attached hereto as Exhibit A and B respectively, granting the
relief requested in the motion and granting such other and further relief as the Court deems just
and proper.

Dated: September 12, 2019

BOND,SCHOENECK &KING,PLLC

By: Stephen A. Donato
Stephen A. Donato
Charles J. Sullivan
One Lincoln Center
Syracuse, NY 13202-1355
Telephone:(315)218-8000
sdonato@bsk.com
csullivan@bsk.com
Ingrid C. Palermo
350 Linden Oaks, Third Floor
Rochester, New York 14625-2825
Telephone: (585)362-4700
ipalermo@bsk.com
Proposed Attorneysfor the Diocese of
Rochester
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Exhibit A
Proposed Interim Order
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UNITED STATES BANKRUPTCY COURT
WESTERN DISTRICT OF NEW YORK
In re:
Case No. 19-20905
The Diocese of Rochester,
Chapter 11
Debtor.

INTERIM ORDER AUTHORIZING,BUT NOT DIRECTING,THE
DEBTOR TO (I) CONTINUE USING EXISTING BANK ACCOUNTS,
BANKING PRACTICES AND BUSINESS FORMS(II) MAINTAIN
INVESTMENT PRACTICES, AND (III) CONTINUE TO USE CREDIT CARDS
Upon the motion of the Diocese of Rochester (the "Debtor"), for entry of interim and
final orders authorizing, but not directing, the Debtor to (i) continue using its existing bank
accounts, banking practices, and business forms, (ii) maintain investment practices and,
(iii) continue using credit cards, and granting related relief(the "Motion")1; and it appearing that
this Court has jurisdiction to consider the Motion pursuant to 28 U.S.C. §§ 157 and 1334; and it
appearing that venue of this chapter 11 case and the Motion in this district is proper pursuant to
28 U.S.C. §§ 1408 and 1409; and it appearing that this matter is a core proceeding pursuant to 28
U.S.C. § 157(b); and this Court having determined that the relief requested in the Motion is in
the best interests of the Debtor, its estate, creditors and other parties in interest; and it appearing
that proper and adequate notice of the Motion has been given under the circumstances and that,
except as otherwise ordered herein, no other or further notice is necessary; and after due
deliberation thereon; and good and sufficient cause appearing therefor;
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED THAT:
1.

The Motion is GRANTED on an interim basis as set forth herein.

' Capitalized terms used but not defined herein shall have the meanings ascribed to them in the Motion.
3414164.4
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2.

A final hearing on the Motion shall be held on October

2019 at

a.m./p.m. prevailing Eastern Time. (the "Final Hearing"). Any objections or
responses to the Motion shall be filed on or before

, 2019 at 4:00 p.m. and

served on parties in interest as required by the Local Rules. This Interim Order, and all acts
taken in furtherance of or reliance upon this Interim Order, shall be effective notwithstanding the
filing of an objection.
3.

The Debtor is authorized to continue using its banking practices as

described in the Motion.
4.

The Debtor is authorized to: (a) continue to use, with the same account

numbers, all of its bank accounts in existence as of the Petition Date as described in the Motion
(collectively, the "Bank Accounts"); (b) use, in their present form, all correspondence and
business forms including, but not limited to, letterhead, purchase orders and invoices), as well as
checks and other documents related to the Bank Accounts existing immediately before the
Petition Date, without reference to the Debtor's status as debtor in possession; provided,
however, that upon depletion of the Debtor's correspondence and business forms, the Debtor will
obtain new business forms reflecting its status as debtor in possession; and provided, further,
however, that as soon as practicable after the Petition Date, the Debtor will obtain a "debtor in
possession" stamp to mark its checks or note its status as "debtor in possession" on checks that
are electronically printed; and (c) treat the Bank Accounts for all purposes as debtor in
possession accounts, including specifically taking such steps as may be necessary to delineate
and separately account for prepetition and postpetition transactions.
5.

All banks at which the Bank Accounts are maintained (the "Banks") are

authorized to continue to service and administer the Bank Accounts as accounts of the Debtor as
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debtor in possession, without interruption and in the ordinary course, and to receive, process,
honor and pay (i) any and all post-petition checks, drafts, wire transfers and other electronic
payment requests issued and drawn on the Bank Accounts (to the extent of funds on deposit),
together with (ii) any prepetition checks or payment requests, but solely to the extent they relate
to payments or obligations approved by separate order of this Court.
6.

The Debtor is authorized to direct the Banks, and the Banks are authorized

to rely on the Debtor's direction, to pay obligations in accordance with this Order or any separate
order of this Court. The Banks shall not be liable to any party on account of following the
Debtor's instructions or representations as to whether any order of this Court has authorized the
honoring of any prepetition checks, drafts, wires or transfers.
7.

Except as otherwise provided in this Order or any separate order of this

Court, all Banks provided with notice of this Order maintaining any of the Bank Accounts shall
not honor or pay any bank payments drawn or otherwise issued prior to the Petition Date. As
soon as practicable after the entry of this Order, the Debtor shall serve a copy of this Order on
those Banks that make disbursements pursuant to the Debtor's banking practices.
8.

The Banks are authorized to charge and the Debtor is authorized to pay or

honor, both prepetition and post-petition service and other fees, costs, charges and expenses to
which the Banks may be entitled under the terms of and in accordance with their contractual
arrangements with the Debtor.
9.

The Debtor is authorized to open any new bank accounts or close any

existing Bank Accounts as it may deem necessary and appropriate in its sole discretion;
provided, however, that the Debtor may only open a new bank account with a banking institution
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designated as an authorized depository under the U.S. Trustee Guidelines (an "Authorized
Depository"), unless first obtaining the consent of the U.S. Trustee.
10.

Without prejudice to the Debtor's right to seek authorization to continue

its prepetition investment practices on a permanent basis at the Final Hearing on the Motion, the
Debtor is authorized, but not directed, to continue its prepetition investment practices through the
date which is 45 days from the date of entry of this Interim Order. Without in any way limiting
the foregoing, notwithstanding section 345 of the Bankruptcy Code and without prejudice to the
Debtor's seeking an order from this Court determining that some or all of its investments are not
property of the estate,(a) the Debtor is authorized, but not required, to invest excess cash at (i)
Communis Fund of the Diocese of Rochester, Inc., without the need for a bond, or (ii) in any
Authorized Depository and (b)the Debtor is authorized, but not required, to continue to invest its
charitable gift annuity funds at Wilmington Trust or another bank, without the requirement of a
bond or investment exclusively in securities insured or guaranteed by the United States or backed
by the full faith and credit of the United States.
1 1.

Any payment from a Bank Account at the request of the Debtor made by

any of the Banks on or prior to the Petition Date (including any ACH Transfer such Bank is or
becomes obligated to settle), or any instruments issued by any of the Banks on behalf of the
Debtor pursuant to a "midnight deadline" or otherwise, shall be deemed to be paid prepetition,
whether or not actually debited from such Bank Account prepetition.
12.

All accounts opened by the Debtor following the Petition Date at any bank

shall be subject to the rights and obligations of this Order and treated as Bank Accounts
hereunder.
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13.

The Debtor is authorized and empowered to take all actions necessary to

implement the relief granted in this Order.
14.

Nothing in this Order or any action taken by the Debtor in furtherance of

the implementation hereof shall be deemed an assumption or rejection of any executory contract
or unexpired lease pursuant to section 365 of the Bankruptcy Code, and the Debtor's rights with
respect to such matters are expressly reserved.
15.

Nothing in the Motion or this Order, nor the Debtor's payment of any

amounts pursuant to this Order, if any, shall be construed as (i) an admission as to the validity of
any claim against the Debtor, (ii) a waiver or impairment of the Debtor's rights to contest the
validity or amount of any claim on any grounds, (iii) a promise to pay any claim, or (iv) an
implication or admission by the Debtor that such claim is payable pursuant to this Order.
16.

The requirements set forth in Local Rule 9013-1(A) and(B)are satisfied.

17.

The requirements set forth in Bankruptcy Rule 6003(b) are satisfied.

18.

The requirements set forth in Bankruptcy Rule 6004(a) are satisfied.

19.

This Order is immediately effective and enforceable, notwithstanding the

possible applicability of Bankruptcy Rule 6004(h) or otherwise. Any subsequent modification or
vacatur of this Order shall not invalidate any action taken pursuant to this Order prior to the
modification or vacatur of the Order.
20.

The Debtor is authorized and empowered to take all actions it determines

are necessary to effectuate the relief granted pursuant to this Order in accordance with the
Motion.
21.

This Court retains jurisdiction with respect to all matters arising from or

related to the enforcement of this Order.
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Dated: September _,2019
Rochester, New York
Hon. Paul R. Warren
United States Bankruptcy Judge
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Exhibit B
Proposed Final Order
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UNITED STATES BANKRUPTCY COURT
WESTERN DISTRICT OF NEW YORK
In re:
Case No. 19-20905
The Diocese of Rochester,
Chapter 11
Debtor.

FINAL ORDER AUTHORIZING,BUT NOT DIRECTING,THE
DEBTOR TO (I) CONTINUE USING EXISTING BANK ACCOUNTS,
BANKING PRACTICES AND BUSINESS FORMS(II) MAINTAIN
INVESTMENT PRACTICES,AND (III) CONTINUE TO USE CREDIT CARDS
Upon the motion of the Diocese of Rochester (the "Debtor"), for entry of interim and
final orders authorizing, but not directing, the Debtor to (i) continue using its existing bank
accounts, banking practices, and business forms, (ii) maintain investment practices and,
(iii) continue using credit cards, and granting related relief(the "Motion")I; and it appearing that
this Court has jurisdiction to consider the Motion pursuant to 28 U.S.C. §§ 157 and 1334; and it
appearing that venue of this chapter 11 case and the Motion in this district is proper pursuant to
28 U.S.C. §§ 1408 and 1409; and it appearing that this matter is a core proceeding pursuant to 28
U.S.C. § 157(b); and an interim order on the Motion having been entered on

, 2019;

and this Court having determined that the relief requested in the Motion is in the best interests of
the Debtor, its estate, creditors and other parties in interest; and it appearing that proper and
adequate notice of the Motion has been given under the circumstances and no other or further
notice is necessary; and after due deliberation thereon; and good and sufficient cause appearing
therefor;
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED THAT:
1.

The Motion is GRANTED on a final basis as set forth herein.

~ Capitalized terms used but not defined herein shall have the meanings ascribed to them in the Motion.
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2.

All Objections to the Motion or the relief requested therein that have not

been made, withdrawn, waived or settled, and all reservations of rights included therein, are
overruled and disallowed on the merits.
3.

The Debtor is authorized to continue using its banking practices as

described in the Motion.
4.

The Debtor is authorized to: (a) continue to use, with the same account

numbers, all of its bank accounts in existence as of the Petition Date as described in the Motion
(collectively, the "Bank Accounts"); (b) use, in their present form, all correspondence and
business forms including, but not limited to, letterhead, purchase orders and invoices), as well as
checks and other documents related to the Bank Accounts existing immediately before the
Petition Date, without reference to the Debtor's status as debtor in possession; provided,
however, that upon depletion of the Debtor's correspondence and business forms, the Debtor will
obtain new business forms reflecting its status as debtor in possession; and provided, further,
however, that as soon as practicable after the Petition Date, the Debtor will obtain a "debtor in
possession" stamp to mark its checks or note its status as "debtor in possession" on checks that
are electronically printed; and (c) treat the Bank Accounts for all purposes as debtor in
possession accounts, including specifically taking such steps as may be necessary to delineate
and separately account for prepetition and postpetition transactions.
S.

All banks at which the Bank Accounts are maintained (the "Banks") are

authorized to continue to service and administer the Bank Accounts as accounts of the Debtor as
debtor in possession, without interruption and in the ordinary course, and to receive, process,
honor and pay (i) any and all post-petition checks, drafts, wire transfers and other electronic
payment requests issued and drawn on the Bank Accounts (to the extent of funds on deposit),
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together with (ii) any prepetition checks or payment requests, but solely to the extent they relate
to payments or obligations approved by separate order of this Court.
6.

The Debtor is authorized to direct the Banks, and the Banks are authorized

to rely on the Debtor's direction, to pay obligations in accordance with this Order or any separate
order of this Court. The Banks shall not be liable to any party on account of following the
Debtor's instructions or representations as to whether any order of this Court has authorized the
honoring of any prepetition checks, drafts, wires or transfers.
7.

Except as otherwise provided in this Order or any separate order of this

Court, all Banks provided with notice of this Order maintaining any of the Bank Accounts shall
not honor or pay any bank payments drawn or otherwise issued prior to the Petition Date. As
soon as practicable after the entry of this Order, the Debtor shall serve a copy of this Order on
those Banks that make disbursements pursuant to the Debtor's banking practices.
8.

The Banks are authorized to charge and the Debtor is authorized to pay or

honor, both prepetition and post-petition service and other fees, costs, charges and expenses to
which the Banks may be entitled under the terms of and in accordance with their contractual
arrangements with the Debtor.
9.

The Debtor is authorized to open any new bank accounts or close any

existing Bank Accounts as it may deem necessary and appropriate in its sole discretion;
provided, however, that the Debtor may only open a new bank account with a banking institution
designated as an authorized depository under the U.S. Trustee Guidelines (an "Authorized
DepositorX"), unless first obtaining the consent of the U.S. Trustee.
10.

The Debtor is authorized, but not directed, to continue its prepetition

investment practices. Without in any way limiting the foregoing, notwithstanding section 345 of
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the Bankruptcy Code and without prejudice to the Debtor's seeking an order from this Court
determining that some or all of its investments are not property of the estate, (a) the Debtor is
authorized, but not required, to invest excess cash at (i) Communis Fund of the Diocese of
Rochester, Inc., without the need for a bond, or (ii) in any Authorized Depository and (b) the
Debtor is authorized, but not required, to continue to invest its charitable gift annuity funds at
Wilmington Trust or another bank, without the requirement of a bond or investment exclusively
in securities insured or guaranteed by the United States or backed by the full faith and credit of
the United States.
1 1.

Any payment from a Bank Account at the request of the Debtor made by

any of the Banks on or prior to the Petition Date (including any ACH Transfer such Bank is or
becomes obligated to settle), or any instruments issued by any of the Banks on behalf of the
Debtor pursuant to a "midnight deadline" or otherwise, shall be deemed to be paid prepetition,
whether or not actually debited from such Bank Account prepetition.
12.

All accounts opened by the Debtor following the Petition Date at any bank

shall be subject to the rights and obligations of this Order and treated as Bank Accounts
hereunder.
13.

Subject to the consent of M&T Bank, the Debtor may continue to use

M&T Bank credit cards in place pre-petition pursuant to the Visa Charge Card Agreement for
Commercial Card, Corporate Card, and Purchasing Card Accounts (the "Credit Card
Agreement"), and (a) nothing in this Order modifies or amends the Credit Card Agreement,
(b) M&T Bank shall have the right to terminate the credit cards in accordance with the terms of
the Credit Card Agreement,(c) M&T Bank shall have the right to renew or not renew the Credit

L~
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Card Agreement in accordance with its terms, and (d)each of M&T Bank and the Debtor reserve
their rights with respect to all other issues in this case.
14.

Subject to the consent of Wegmans, the Debtor may continue to use the

Wegmans Credit Accounts.
15.

The Debtor is authorized and empowered to take all actions necessary to

implement the relief granted in this Order.
16.

To the extent the implementation of this Order does not comply with the

applicable requirements under section 345 of the Bankruptcy Code, the U.S. Trustee Guidelines,
or otherwise, such requirements under section 345 of the Bankruptcy Code, the U.S. Trustee
Guidelines, or otherwise are waived.
17.

Nothing in this Order or any action taken by the Debtor in furtherance of

the implementation hereof shall be deemed an assumption or rejection of any executory contract
or unexpired lease pursuant to section 365 of the Bankruptcy Code, and the Debtor's rights with
respect to such matters are expressly reserved.
18.

Nothing in the Motion or this Order, nor the Debtor's payment of any

amounts pursuant to this Order, if any, shall be construed as (i) an admission as to the validity of
any claim against the Debtor, (ii) a waiver or impairment of the Debtor's rights to contest the
validity or amount of any claim on any grounds, (iii) a promise to pay any claim, or (iv) an
implication or admission by the Debtor that such claim is payable pursuant to this Order.
19.

The requirements set forth in Local Rule 9013-1(A) and (B)are satisfied.

20.

This Order is immediately effective and enforceable, notwithstanding the

possible applicability of Bankruptcy Rule 6004(h)or otherwise. Any subsequent modification or
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vacatur of this Order shall not invalidate any action taken pursuant to this Order prior to the
modification or vacatur of the Order.
21.

The Debtor is authorized and empowered to take all actions it determines

are necessary to effectuate the relief granted pursuant to this Final Order in accordance with the
Motion.
22.

This Court retains jurisdiction with respect to all matters arising from or

related to the enforcement of this Order.
Dated: October ,2019
Rochester, New York
Hon. Paul R. Warren
United States Bankruptcy Judge
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Exhibit C
Bank Accounts
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Bank

Address

Account Designation

M&T Bank

255 East Avenue
Rochester, NY 14624
255 East Avenue
Rochester, NY 14624
255 East Avenue
Rochester, NY 14624
255 East Avenue
Rochester, NY 14624
P.O. Box 93855
Cleveland, OH 44101
P.O. Box 182051
Columbus, OH 43218

Operating Account

Last 4 Digits of
Account Number
2953

Deposit Account

2979

Siena Account

2987

CGA Account

8564

Key Bank Account

9944

Chase Account

6645

M&T Bank
M&T Bank
M&T Bank
Key Bank, N.A.
JPMorgan Chase,
N.A.
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Exhibit D
Credit Card Agreement
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Applie~Li~n trr C,.iienf's rect~.~es# as ~un1G;~~3e~I Irc~xa
tir~~c tip 2inri; {":~,r~pi~~~zioK~") attd stabject to the tctrr~s oftl3is Agre~incz3t ~n~ the A~p[ic.afs~tz.
":~cca~n~ k3a3~an~ce" n~~:ans zhe C,li~:.nt's total. ind~t>teciness i~> the .ti3nk ❑nd4r thin :i~reesnent at t~s~ tit7~e, inc:iuriing
r~~it}ao~t limitafia:n
Lurch~se:s> i:.~ru~s> Latr~ Charges, Ovar-tbe-T.:ia~if t:tt~rg~s, Annual :h9ettah.~r,hip Fees, T~aai~ S~zviet; ~I~arges, Prt~cessin~
I~t:es, Si~ierzent.
l~e.es, R.4~;t~ t'e~s, I2ettirnad Stem fees. the E3ank's reasDr~ab(e ai7orn~;
vs' fees anc~ coiieuli~ns cc~scs incurrcti ii2 enFo:ciz~g this.tgr~urrzen;
~rzc~ ~?.t cif ihc: i:ecs v~~~~sch a~ipear on tl~~ I~ec' Sch~du.~e. 1~0 ~er~oe~ic rate is used to compute zany fin~<nce~ ahar;e i'vr such
f~cLrouni.
c',1f~~s~te" nie;«ns ~[i ~ parent, s~~bszc4ai~rv, or atltcr le~~l Fx:F~soi~ tinder com3naxa cantrol. :~~itl3 a ~,art~ ,. ::cc~mn~cr5 u,:?nrrol" .r~ae~ns ~f~°~ ar
~i13'~ CQII1R1(}ri ()'~~''CiEI'titti~7.

".~~Kre~aai~ Stateene~f" na~~tls ~ ~erindic ~t[3ternetai c,r Ciient'; Account ag~s~gatir~~ aii ot" EE~e C}ieriz'4 Cardheldc;r t,cc~unt peric~~ ic
staiernecxt:;, ~h~iih such i;nhan~.emenis as C`t'ren£ it;~y subscribe to (xr~n~ tints to time.
`'r~~pi~catir~n' i, defined ia~ the rIel3n Lion ~af:Account aY~o~~e.
`>.~.n~eual ~ii186~g ~~ceouni fee" means <u~ :ztanuaf fee ~vhicl-i zs ~I~ar~ec! for m<aintainir~g the Ltierit's.n~astr;.r bitIir~g ~aad c,~Ilatert;l a~cert~~tt;
which inclu~~s data oft 31.1 Cardho(der~ ~fClieni, Z~zd are ac~t9itiona~: annual r"ee z~t~ich is char~e~ far ~;ach suhsic~iar;~ or cii~ision. viilirig
account ,~.cit~ed h<,` ft~e ~;licr3i as inditateci c>xa fhe f.'~e Scl.Yed~ile.
".~~r~u~~ M1'iembersl~e~ 7Eee" n~~zu~s an <~r~nuz~f fie as sp cific:r3 nn tl3e I~ee Schcditle fos each Cad issi~,d io a C'ardt~.c>idir at Ctient`s
reciuest, i» to e amount ~~reect upon sc;~aratei - ~y the I;anlc ~~ad the Client,
"~3arak" ~,~cans I~4u I` E3ank, ivaiion<:l :Associatio:n, .54 lvlaiit Stxf:et, `c3akfirlct, ?~ec~~ l`ork 14125. Attentii~n:
Crrr~c~rate>Turchasin~ t::ard Jvfanager.

1~'is~'' L'c~rnmcresal.

'
:431€~'sn~ ~'ceio~" ateruis the 3eeountin~~ pr;riod covered by ata :lggre~ate Stat~nient, for i~ mnz~zhly_ seir~i •mpntla.iy or ~71F~cr c~~cle as :,S~~~rerl
t~~~ titre ~3ank rind elected t?v he Cirer7i.
"<'ar~3" nieaz~s s Visa"` Gor~7orr~te, Cc~m.mercial, oe I'ur~hassct~ cti~rge caret iss~i~d by tF~e dank, sus a merzbE.r of ~'`rsa~' itSFl, ins. a; V.is~''
l~zternatiattat, [ne, to the Client for use for tl~e; Clien.i's ~~ccount ~~ a 4:,arcihnidec. A {seneric Card in the i'ar;3i o,' a C:~~c! or fl \Jirt,~i~I
~~cr~us~i ~~s :~etiz~ed it Secti~ti 28 betcaev) is c~e~nted t~ tie ~ Card avkiene~~er s~~ch terns is used in this Agreement. A~plicatiun aad any
relat:,d sc}aedtxles, ex?iibits, aniendntenss, riders ar crthi;r ~Jaci~me~ts.
"t.'~rctho9der" ~xieans a priztcipai, vi'freer, partner ur. enx~Ea~;e;: of Ctient to ~i~hc~m a Dart( is ssuec~ aC C;lier~t`s requE,s! }~nc~ atrtho:rizal:iar~.
"(:'ar~i Yroga~n~ :4~manistratss~-" means the representati~,~e, designaxe.~3 ~y CEierri as the Griinary~ contact it tine I3ar~ic, o: tF~at
.e~SreserttYtive's leguty, tc> ciesiera ~z~~ ad~ainistr;r C;tiert2°s card }~rng,~sn aatd, 4G•ithaui lin~it~tis~n, to crt'm~~.U~tt~ca.te cr~difi requests, cif.si.gn
;:a;d c~tFthc7rixat oa levels. dett;rni rye report needs, ~c-szgnatc: sand terminate C'ardltolders; recc.i~:s: anri be c~es~~c~si<;it-,le 1's>r distriE~urion. of
Cards is C'ardhc~.l~l~:rs, anc) s•ecei~~e and F~zn~ ~t<.iieznents.
<`f:~rcllr~lclie A4ca€~nt" n~e~.^,s ~1( inde~tec~ness c>~itstn.n<<ing at s~n.~ nine fir loans and 1'uri:lta~es ma<!e 1.7v ~ Cr~rdl~o[der or s:~th~r
au~harifed employee rs~ C~'tiert~ de~iymxiCec4ly ~ C'~rc3ho(der and recoa•<ie~i by tfie ~az~< by Yneans o.f~a trn.i~,ue accaui~t nuartb~-r rissigti~:d tc~ ~•r
er~ih~asseel i;n a C:.0 d requested by ~;tic:nt.
"(:fs~r~r' ri.e>~as the entity er sate }~raprieco i,~ tote na~3~e of y~~hich a Visa {:~
,~~uzafe Card, Visav C.ors~me~cia! ?;aa~d, V:sa" Purchasui~
t;arri Acco~nf, rr Virtu~f A~caunt hay t~ea~ a~>enrct v+:xtiz the ~?~uil: acid include; each flfliliaie, ofthe {~lreni.
"C:~raveayiet~ce C:het:k" means any V isa`~ clil'ecC lozF~ rt?eck issi.iLct by the frank ti>r use t~ith ~:liertt'S r4cca~R~~.
%~`~T Iia~ak,!V..~, lntert~tgl Lase

_.u~.--t~1tJNe~---~_.._.-.

~.

~iis:~ C,tt<trge Carl A~r~~ement (;~otan~j —i)2IIU

i ~,~s~.
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:~~.43PR[PiC['l'1i3~ ~.NFf~'• (11t;'t711S 1 ~USIi1E'SS^~J11fpUSL' CC~I'~O;fits. C}}i~fj~C C3T'4f iS~L7Ct~
UTi(jj.E:T ~1P. ;~Cl:i)Unt

tot ti~'Itt'eh a~~ ~1711(1Gi1t~ fJtT!:Sf31'it'~1;1~? c~t'C
cl~.ie and p~tyahle ir. i~ilJ at the, end c~F ezzch fi )li4ag 1'erii>ci, intended prirA~;sily as ~
rn~.~ns zc. fund tr`vel Ord e~alertait~menl ~.s~~;n:;c: ,
prncurern~n~, an~1 fleet reiateii c.xDc:nses.

"C.`c~z-Qcar~te 4'~nrci'° t7~esrs a bttsi~e~s-~~urpose. c[~arge card isytt~d uttdar ~n r~ccorani .fir .~~i~h
all ~nut~nz~ ,»zY:>tan~ing arc due iuid
~a~~able. i« f'uil at the end of each ~iflrn~; Period, a~tcnded ~rimar.ily its 3 rneat~s la fungi fra~~el
ai d eniert<ainn~ gin# ex(~enses; inciud~r~ I.o~s
e~itd .PiiriE~ascs.
"I~ec Scf~.edulc44 means the k3ank's utaai•ent f<:e seh~:cinic; t.o thi ,~gr~ex~~enC a.~ azrter.~ded Prt~~rt
tint; ter Pzsiie ~i~' t~~a Bann t~~+on 3tt days' t~~•i.~~r
written n<~Yiu,.
"~se~~eric (:'artt" has the meaning, as~iix.d to it in fiecticsn 28 ni this Agrce7x~ea7t
:`C:~~ars;n€or" n~e;ua~ any ~~r.incipal. o#'Client ,>r olh.~r guar:ani~r ua~ erfc~c~rser of L'lierit's ir~d~bte<tnes~ tc3
tlje .Bank; and u~7c~n th:. f:~r i Lrse c>i~
t=licnt'e .4ccc~uflz w•ittt iviu:! 33s~nk, N..A., any eoniin~ain~ ~razanty o:P t'iient's indehtean~:s to rvlan~ataciure:s
aa~ci `i'raders T~.rt~.s. Cc~znpa~~y
frcm ti7~~e t~, i~r,~e sfzail apjiiy to ~iaarar~tee. re~~y~~ez3t: o~~ ar,.~ and till of Client's inr3e~teainesc to iv1&`!' F3ank,
N.,~., frosat dine tU zirai.e.
inr:.iudirg w~ithcut li.mit~ztiori k xpenses pursua~7t to Section 21 he!aw; ttie Lone#its oP each s!~ch giRaranky
ii~~ eortnecta~~x 4+'iYh ~~isa~'
t:ai~porate, Cnmm~,sc;i~l ~~r Furchasin~ Gerd indebtecirtess having been assigr~eu tee i~1&:"1' lank,'~.fa. b,; Mzr~ufaclurers
~;~d ~"ra~lers "[rust
C`c>~npan~:.
•`1¢~sga~et~aentati~ta fee" tne,~ziis a o~l~-Giine ::i~ar~e ~~r Tti~. es~t~listunenr o#'tlie /aceoiani ~~n~f the. prc7~iact~.>n a('any dc~c~i3nciits
net-~:sse~iy ic3
~staE;lish itic account car i:he E3ark's security iave~tst iii any c~llatsr~t wvhich Ana} bc• ple~3g~ci to secure tlie. same.
.9~sei~a• [S~~" tias the meat~irig aser~bcd tip It in Sccciait 10..1 hc;r~o.t'.
"
'
:d~tt~ C~har~;c:' a~x. „~eTia~graeracy ('haz'ge'" t~~eans fhc Sank's ctrrrettt ~eti~~<~iaency charge tts disclosed in ;;ce;cian 2~ i~~~l~>~.a~
or <3i~ the f=i,c
~ched~t.te, which cft~rrtt: s~iail i~r~ acidrsd tt~ aF~} aa~tount due and ~a;~~a~?le under ztn~ peri.ec3it; siatemeni. u1~ic,Fa t~mc?uni is
nt~t receives! taw- t!te
E3ant~ can the stateznc:n'e due t3atc car by suo}:. other d~it: die ~~s ma; t?E; perms~Yed. bit the Liar~k.
"~,~,un" nee='ins to loan. of money ii'o7n tl~c; t3ank, obiained b~' any use of ih~ .vc~t~z~nt other tl~az~ for 1?urch~.ses, i~~cludisTg ca t3,
credit
ohWinecf b;~ 'pre;en[ment of a C.'on~~enier~ce Check: ~nr by p:es4ntit~~ a (~srd ai a hatilc ~,artsci~t~ting iii the Visa cxagrain. or at ele~c:ranic
banhin~ .ti~eizities hanori3lg t~i~ C~rd~
"F:oan Servtsr. L:hunc~~' means talc-13~ink`s servic:~ cF~argc: foe eaelti I.,oan ~i~vazi~ed tanc9er the :'lccour~t in the ~rr~ount disclosed on thu .I ce
SL.hedut~_
"I.ti~;o iligtiizateun ~~ee" rne~~ns a one-tine [ee for ctr>tomiriTa~ all Cards isss.tcd ~~ith the C'lient's name ar~d loge.
"'~~axxn~ts.~za C;reslif T,~~aziE" tz:eans t:he nt~,~:im~inl arnt>ent u;~~iclt fhe f.'Iic;nY is auth~;riz~.+3 I~}r the T~s~~k i,~ bt~trc~ti: ur.~4er t,i.is tl~r:~~nert and
E(~e iiier~t's a.~~Flic<<tion. "I'h~: Clsent znay aise ~esi~ate a ~4~imum t..red.it Liusit for c>aeh Card.holeJer a~t~~rireti b~~ Y4;~ C'li~:«t.
"'~axima~tn 1..e~a~l :Ltaie" has the n~~anirlr_ ascribed to it in Se,etion 24 hen;~f.
<()ver-t~ac-I:~inait Ctt.ergc" means the cliar~~
im,pased by the f:33xrk r`<>r any T3.ili.i~ig.Yeraod cn ~v}iGci7 r4ic C(ier~t'~ Accn~;nt E3alaric~ e;~cc~~ds
the ~4z~.ximu~~a Cr~;dit i.;mit o. any ~ar:fhol~er ~`~r~cc~unt ~?aira~ii;e ~xcc^c:~3s its s~~ecif'red Ca.rdhc~tder.Ivtaxircu~m ~;redii limit.
"d'a~nient Arer~ue~t" means tlTu flient's dert~and deposit a~:coun~ at MazAuf~ctur>~rs anr~ "i~raders ;'rust C'cr.n~parti~ <rr ~thi:r ~uu~k (i'r~e
~`S1v~?ositar✓ ~3~s~.4~") de~;i~naied b}the Client on C'.3iunt's a.ppiicati.oai fi r iti~ Cards, ox c>n a se~lr~t~ E~rm, as the accou~c tv be d~~i.t~.d f:as
~It <w*t~oFmrs ~~l~ich ~ecotne due. under ibis r~l~reement, `!'hc: Client hereby a~rthoriz~;s the i3arik to ulxai.n ~~~s~n~t~nt in Ii;[I ft>r al! zustc7un[s
whicf-~ Leceme clue tierGu4ad~r by dei~it eniry to the Paym~nf ~~cc*~unt ihrv~+gia the ar,~[pttta±ecf citiaring housz {.~~t:E:() systcsn. i~he C::livnc
t~er4by grsnts io the 13~nk a securaYy~ interest and right of~f'1seC in all anioimts t'rom tiiskz. e-~ time. oc~ de~t~sit in the Payment Account aid in
the t"•lieiit's other pregert~ t~~lc~ by t]}e .Ue y~osi:faty E3anlz fr~ozn time t~ time, as ~ar~i~i security= fur pa;~Ta~ent c~3' ~.tT ;~nc,u3~t~ w~=hict~ b~,:;{>me
riu~ tinder ibis J?~r~.~eciie~~c. TI1e t3ank. re~erzes its right to re~w.rt., a;a ~~nditi.on fo; coniin3ainrt to e~tcnd c7~edit under this Ag7~eemertt, that
the P~lymcnt z~accu~nt be ~ui>divi~c~~{ so cis Y<~ crea.te u sLgreg~te<i pl~:cf~c:d ac,ec~uni ~vi.thi~l t3ie. sots; contral of Y:he 13s:nk, ar~~ in~~deci b~~ t3ie
Cli~:nt to ttiaini;~i.0 e I7ala~i~e e4ua! ±n i~~e Iv3a7cimun~ txedit l.i~riit ear such ~r~~ater ~nc3uni specitic~i by the ~3ank a: s~rf~icie~~t t~.~ seunrre
repati~zrn~ ~f~li a~nourz#s wh[ch might ~eco~t~e Diu., under #his rl~reernent.
,`P.rocessin~ I ec" rneu€~; a ch•~rGe t?. the an~ctint diso?ou;~9 tin the t`ee Scheci~ale, cc~n3pensatiiig i~~e: F3t~nic for the post c;4'r~r<>i;cssin~ e,~ch
,>a~•~nent n3zic~e i~} cP~eci~ c~~~ ath~r payr~~etit item ratlZ~r th~r by autntnatic de<9uctivn fro~~ a dctt~nesci de}~asit acci~~irAt.
V
"I~'nrchase" me tins ~i purchase or lease of'aa~;~is or ser:~ic;~;s from a merchant p<crtieipatin~: i~a. tt~e 'Viso" nro~run.

C;tirr~mercial C'.arc! --Visa ~;n~rge Cas•~:i Agrecrnent (Noi~n~B -X4.10

gage ~ oz E t
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"~'u~•e6~asirs~ C's~rc~" means a cnrp~rate charge card issr~eti under ~u~ AcccunC #or whirfi
ali ;uliou~:its v~isYan~iin~ €x~;~on~e d,ik+ ~c~ }.~:~yab]e.
i~r. fuii at the en,] of eaet3 I3itliz?~ P~rioti, intended prin~~irilti For procurement.
"~~~~urC i~°se" ~F~eans tl~c i:~c ?i~r ear_h peric~~i~ r~i3o~-E of C;ar~i exp~:nditures ordered bye the C;Iient, ttze
in
an~c~iint dis`c:Losed crr~ 'the i'ec.
Scnccli3le.
"~tctaarumed ~k~m Pree" n~t~ns the fec; imp«~:d b4` the uvnk, ns s}x.citi~ cn tl~c Fee Scheclt~.lc:, for am
chick: or Cthcsr p~ mart i.te~fi~
tet?aered here~~r~der u•hic;h is r~;tcu'ne.c~ unpaid. for insulTicierr[ .Piinds ar fi;r and ot;~er reason.
"
1'rattsa~tiaai ~'ee~~ m;;atas a fee which will lx. biileci montlEf~ aad. v~~ill bc~ chased an each ir~nsa~iic~r
Na ed on tote C:tie:nt's e~tirtr<ttec{
pisrc}t~ses. ~~lte fee per transaction is spe~:.it:ied ran the ~'e~ S4hetiule.
v
„~1'~•.nnsna ssialx+ ~~,e" mc:uis Ci e nac~nti~ly iee as specified tin Che .I~ee Schedu'se assessc;d tc~ each C;Iic:.~~t w;w
e3~cis to recei~~e f~nL or n7c~re
re~x:rts Ery ~letroriic. trasist?~.ission eitPter iri <sJdiiion tc~ any reo~rts t~~hiCh an,s€:ni by n~ril or in fieU 0{`SilC'I3 XL'~C~t1:1.
"'t'3rtuh! A~c~.G~tnf" r,~ea~~s a lr3sa~' accaust,; provided ~viih no c:or~~esponaing ~iastrc an;i intended pxini~rsly i:~r
E1c;:troaic Comrncrce
`~'r<u~ actinrzs ~.~s sia~h urns is refined in the Visa''' i7Sr1 inc. f:)~~rati.ng Ke~ulations as the sanac~ .tray Vic. ~tiendetf fi'rt?tn. time
fu tune.
'
:1-isa~ ~i~les" has ih~ tttet~lin~; ascribed icy it in tiecCinn. i I hE:reot:
~.

:#eeess. t..red;t may hc. ohCair~ec3 b,> tl.~ ~iien~ uzicier it.i;; A~cu~nt through the use of~ ~y Card (ir~i.(udin3 a 1~irtual .~c:c~t~auu}
c>~~ a
r€~nveaienec t;heck t~~' a C:~rdhat;:3.er. ;1 t-~rd n~a;~ b~ u~wd to pay fir ~'urchs~ses or; if so dete.rininc:ti b)' fhe CIzsnt,
tc~ ~beain i.c}~:~s.

3.

C'z+a'tlhoicier t"ar~3s. t~:ratn time 1:o tist~e The Cli~xit sn~sy r~ge~esY the Bank to tssu~ a C:a;d to thz C;lies~i fir a C'.ardhoider. ;"any >ach
request
s}iali ecx~tain suLi~ C:ar~tzi>2~fer'~ name a~~d address. ~aa a-et1 as a s~ecicr~en signature or other s~;carity i3nta as rei~uest;_d by~ the
33~nk,~sltd
C:I.ier>t' d.irectii~ns regtrdin~ I'iTv issuanu: aad :my~ tiEher C:aedt~c~lder o~Ciotts ti~~}rich rnati- ~ecc>mtc avaiEahle. urtuer Ek~.is Agrec~nc:nt.
I,'ptxn
receiving anq siici~ rwquest, the. E3aa~ may issue to the L'.lieni for such rardl.3a(cier a ~'i~rci having the characi~ristics req~~esteef by the C:;IiG.:n;,
ac the ~aak m;~y rer"usa to issae a t"ard iE~ ttze ilierit fear such t,~rdhotd~r on such terns. "Ihe. Bank u~il.': n~ti~~ the t;iient b}- .eieph~ms, r.>r
(f~csisliile, or ~.s cthenvise mc~uir.~d h~~ ia~~•, of~ each. approval ar d icapproval c>f a fia~~d mquest~d bf C;ti~nt.

~.

i.~ianit~.
t. "late L'Iien~ shi~iI riot at any ~in~~~ pc;nsiit its acfttal o~rtsiar~clirt~ ~iccaiAnt }3~tance ar ~.ny C.'.ardhoider's acootint bslanc~. icy e::eceed the
respective A~=ix`stt~ztm C;,~dit Lzr~~it a~.6arc>~'ect by ~lxe l~ank. :I~.e~en hau~h for cetl~siirt C;liencs, the sum ~t`the apPr~3v~d t;ard~folcier ivi.~~.imusn
C~reclit 1,itnits Wright e~cE:ed the res}xefive Client's ;vt~,xiaiuxtt `:recut E.,im.it_ C:lienC's a~yregat.e i.n~3ebiectness unciei~ t}-~~ f~cc~runt s~izil nat
e~ceed.Ehe ('Bent's I~1a~i~rriim Grcr~ii i.,inz~t.
2. Rer•isinK tht; 3tii~,~i.mum CsL~Gt I.,imit. Busk, ai its 9t~fe ciisrs~tion, sh~li. have the ri~hz tc~ remise tiie It4aximum .'.redil I.imii inn <en
Acec~i~ni_ i~nnk stzalt provide wntefz~t~c~raneous n~.lice. to C:lieirt of arty dc;crease in ehe Maxiriz~rn t~rccfit ~,imit, in. tie evc;nt fihaz tlx;
dc:cr~;ase r~si~lts in a reuiset9. Maxin~un} Cra.cti€ [.~init that is loaner tf~hn t12e cua~rent at~mtFrt ~li~e ors i9z~.:lcceunt, i:liesat ~t:~a;i have i;;i~ (10!
c~a~~s #o male ~ pa~~ment to Iiarik: nn the ,lerour~t tf~ai ~~ sljf'tieieni tc? reduce the outstanditsg aFnnur~t due for c~,~h >'~ce<>uni tv ar~ azno~rat
ttzat is I~ss Haan ire reaised ~viaxirniml ~ttidst 1.<itni~. Saz~k ii~ay revisi ~!ttr~~sz~uni C7edii .Cin3it` ~ndlc~r limi? s~endi~zg aetiaity nzi ~s~
acCaurtt fi2r tivl~icY! tiauctuleni a~.~tit~ity .s sr~s~ected.
3. Ln r7~e evcn'i a reductioY~ u~ the P~iaxiralu3n C~ediC Lianif a~atef•ia11y art~. ~dv~rs~ly v1'~ct5 t<lient's i.~titiration cf a. Card under Chic
A~.xr.:emeri, C(ient niay termiTa.zte. ihzs As;r.~.snent u~aon t~r~(1~} days f~;~it~r writlerl c3oticL to Hznl~:.

5.

~;xc~~.s Bc~rruwi~gs; Cher-th:s-L:imrt Fees. "? h.e k3~,s~k mav, ;?i its scie cliycretio~, btFf need not, permit tl7e at~regace ind:;bte~ness
i.ncrir~.d to cxc~.cl tlyc C;lie.~it's ~~r acav C;<trdriold~r's i~1~.xinxum Credit [.,i*nit. "1"k~e Clicsit shall `oe li~.bic. tc> i:hc. ~an~: fc~r ~,~;• ~~rcitases nr
Loans ~Ycee<ing ~st.nh .i ;nh~xim:c~m t;;rcdii I.~irniC. ~~he (:lierti shtzll, u~an detn~nd bs~ t12v ~3euik, ~a;~ to ttie I3~nk the amoant Ly tihich f}~e
At~counS L3alt~nce exceeds the MaXi.ntun3 ~'rtdit I.,imit. to a;Icfitina~, zf the Cii~nt's Account 13~l~nce nr airy Card'notder's .Acccrue~t t3alaricc:
exceecJs t}~e ap(>lic~t~le !vl~~xiznum t::rcclit ~.iniii at aciy time. tittri~3g air~~ ~3ilting Period, C;l~ent ~[~all be l:iabie to are t~ver-the-t:ia2it Charge
~ox~ t17e 73i~1 i.ng P~raa~i ftr each such ~~cou~at.

(
i.

f3a~ssraess t'ur~osc ~'ar~ds. `flee Client. warrants ae~sj represents to the .Ban.k t.fiai all Wards issued t~;,~ the tianl to ti1~. f~lient a~:u3 Client's
Cardht~i~ers s1~a]I be u~;ed solely..for business jaur~x~1es.
pssu:~nc~ ti#'('.arils. f;~ch ~;ar;.i issuc~l. b~~ 4hi. F3ank to the Client #~~r a Cardholder sha=t 5e et~abvsscti ~vitfs the ~umc of the C;lir:_nt, the
name a;s~~~ ~~ iarcihi~idcr, a catcl number dil=.fer~n# .front that ;~ssigaed ro a~iy other Card and a date c,f e~.pia~atic~n tv~-c> years after the erid ~f
~Yte cnattth dtuin~; ~~~liich the Accat~aiC is :~pene~[l c~ ret?eu•ed. 1'he ~;iu•d slia.11 fie: m iil~d ar c~eliv~;re~{ by tlae Fia~~k to the C:cud I'r~>g;ax.~~
ricl~r nisiratve for dtlivciy to ssx+:h <".:ari~hc>ldcr, car ~o tiie Cardhc,fder cii.rccRly, as ti~~, Client shall elect.. intorn~atiort conci-xnirk~ the: use f~v
(
:,~vciho~d.~;r o1' tdie i:arci, ir~citiclinr d~.t~ails regarding each snc?ividual krs7sacti.o~a, may b~ fu~-n.ishud by [3a~it~ to the C'ireni. taforn~ation
c~~~xrerxiin~ rcimhursen~crt[ reeeis-e~i, eniplc~vment state::;, end k,cati~n ma.~~ bc: t.'uniistiec~ Icy <;.I.iettt t~ 8<tt~3c. l~tic~ t~iie~~t shat; ire res~n~ih~e
fi>r devel~~ping and distributing c'rtl¢It~4'e~ ''sdhe?ider ag;•ee~z~ents, ~uicl~iine~, cirectiazr?, disclosures, ~ntE ni}.ter r~t~terials ds.eme:!
~.pprt;~ariaie b}' the ~:;;ieni.

C;c~mmerci<ii. C'.arr3 -Visa.Charge C;aa~d ~agrc~rnent !T(t~tary) _ U2~'1 ~

t'e.gc 3 0£ i i
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~~e I'er t'aart~. 1'}~~: (,`lie~it shall pay t~~ ih~ [ian.k`an ~~'~n,aaJ tvfernbcrship t'e:: #'rir each C'.arcl
(ivhuCl~er ~~iginal or :rcner~vt,'} issucii E~~, i1~e
~3a,-~k tt1 the Clica~t, in the amuu3st disclosed t~rx tihi F'e~: Scltediile.

~,

Statements anti ~tc~~~rts. {~ri ~ periodic; basis, o~~ a da7.~ se.(ected E~y the E3~usk, the ~3~rik shah t>r~parc:
~e~~arat,: stateinc,ats and rep~,.rts
~egziesteci icy #lie Cli~ziC I4)1" C:~3CIi I31a~:Ei7~ PerSad; and tt~creafter ;hall ~riail <~r Alectronical.ty iie.i.iv~r such
s~xt~nient~ cc~ tl~e C:ar~ 1'rrsgrarn
~dn~inist:ratc~r. 'F'!~e Card Prc>g~~tini Admi.oi~;trator si~afl v;nrh is ith fh~ Bank to cietez•min~ ;ghat
Ievels of autt;~riz itioia acid vt;ich re}3arts o#'
C;art~hc>ldc;r a~ti~iix, pEn~cFiasus by zt~erctiant or n~erehant ~;ate~ozy, za7~i o;.t~.er types of r~rrzls tiie
i:.lient ~~ishrs to re.~eis~i, aa~c~ the
fregizei~cy and mode oferansinissio~3 o~~ezctz o#~therrz.

X(3.

~'ramise to 1'ay~ staa~ ~or•eigra Exchange. ~i#ie C'1sent. promises tc pati• to i:lie <~rde~ of the I3a;il~ an tiza~~an~i in
i~n~rtedi<ttely av~ila~lt I..Init~.d.
atyTs;s firncis oFt the cic>sii3~ ;~~ie of each ~3ilIiKig I'erioa a ~~a~ m~,ni equal tc tttc C;Iicnz's entize Account F3altince
fbr i acl~ ~3i.ltu~g l~e.ric>cl,.
.
~-~iict! ,'~~~c;aiinY klali~l7SC~ S~13I.~ IC1G}C4C~C SII PUIC~lases anc~ l.aans. if ;~z~y, ar3d al[ ap~~ficab3e ta~e~ and. ch~roes
pasted it7 C.I1G.t7('S P~ii1,1tA1:3t.
tlurit?g the Iiillrr~g ~eriosi; inc.lu<ii~~g Ya-i.thout limit atit~t~. Annua! lR~.mbers[~ip tees, 1.,a2e Charges, ~tatesnent tees,
{tepc~t.~ l-ees; fiver-tfv~I,i3nit. I~etis, Lean Service C;h~rges, .I2eturticd .IteFn I'es,s, Find t)Yer-the-;.: triii C harles. pxus wll r+PP(ic<tble
tx'ns7ltses an~i ir~teres2. finch
pfi}`Ti2~i i.zi i=ia,i sh~1.1 be due flni~ ~~av~a4~le an. or i>e£c~re tiie c4i~e date:- shc~w~tt rn the
~t~grc.hkt~ Statertten~ for tn;; E~I[Iirit~ ?~erio;~. Such
pay~n~c;~~i shalt be made ~}' arx2omaltc: debit to ifie ~;Iient'~; 1'a~•isient ,4ccaunt, ~zr by such affier mntliad ~s the Bark
p~rrzlit~;. ~~,n;~ p~yman2
r~e~;iv~~ by the dank f'rortt the C;fient under thzs :~~rcer~~ent shall tw applicct io accrued ~a~i unaaic~ tees :~r~d cF~urges,
€x> penalties, aracj ko
Pu~chttres and Leans, in such c>rdez' ~fi tttc ~?r~nk s~al.l, in i'rs sole ~iscr'etion, detcrniit~a. ~:'redit obtarn~d. under Yee
~ccouni i.n. fcr~igr~
i'ti~iiis ~tiiJl ~e cc~nve.tted tc~ Unit~ci Mates Fi1.nd~ aai a cr.~nve:rsion .rate ex,plaineci in the iallt7u~ing sentence.. 'I'1i4
~:ech~agc: rate hetwee~~i Chc.
ie;zrzsactizn currczicv sect the billi~~~ cun~en<:;% i:sect ft>r ~~ra~essing intrnsational ?ransactians tivii3 ~ (a) a :~~te selec€eu
by V`i~a~' frns~i die
range of rates aa~ilable iz) cihpfesale ciarrertcy fnatkets for the a~pficabl.~ +.~en2raS ~~~c~si~3g date, i~•liich cafe nzay vstrF°
.iron. tl~e rake V;sti'm
itself ~•~;ec:iy~es, cr {n)the government i~andate~ rate. 'sn effect tar the ap}siicai.~#c c~niral prc:~;ess:irig cialz plus {C~ ~ ]'kXCeTfC.
I~C,IIG[?~ t~I'IIc1jE7S
a~ refund or cat).ler adjustment for a Purc~~se, ~;lieiti wslI rEce;ve an adj~iznent l~ Clio Accc>uz~t 63alance, rtc~t cash

IO.t

'l~`isa~ €r~terna#innal 5er~•Tc~ Ass~ss~~~ertt ~'ec. :ff ~ Card is used f'nr a iransa~:ti<>n con~iuctaci in L.S. do.flars its ~t f>r~:ign
c~~ut~trt-, an
Cnietn~iics=.gal Serricc .hssessrrtent ('~e ("Jssuer iS.'~"} o~ 0.$0°ra of tl~e. trans~cti~~n rsniount, subject tr> ';}range at Visa s disc.retio.n,
r~°iI1 ~~e
BSSi:~`.>SP.{~ 10 C,'IiCtTC. ~~~1~ I~ss!;er IS;1 .~~i11 a.~pc;ar• az the Ct~~dhc~lder statx;r»cnt a~ pt7r[ of tlk~. it€~nsacti<m amount.

t i.

$idi.inK ~:rro~~ It~sa~utsE~n. df the C;ident or stay C°ardta~ldes su:~p~rts there is asp ce~ror ~a ~r~ Account ~tate~ne~et ~sr neerEs
enot•~
irefarmati~~n ~:aaacerning a 6r•ansa~c~xc~n, the t.'arx~ ~'~ograi4a ;ldsninistra~tar art ~'~rdha~rler should notit~ ~.ha B~tak in ~r'ri#~cs~
;IS SOOE!
~s puss~kr6c cs~: ~t separ;a~c sheet rt~ail~d t4 the ~a~dctss lisdes~ ~~n the rlecQunt 4ta#e~i.e.e~E. Suc.~ ncrfi~c ana~st ncrt reach the ~~nlc s~t~t
ta~~er k:h~an sixty (~d!) days ~4'ter the first st~temetst aez whbclh 2tae geaestiarecd item rappears. '9'aCephr~ne r+mice wi➢~ not preserve the
;►i~nf'4 ri~;~~is. `t'he lvritten native must evntain it~e Client's at3d the ~CaYdtzoider' n~ue:y, t.l~e
[
Card :number., t4~e t]t?;:(a amo~rit of~ flre
q~e~ciioned item, ~a~ci an et~iarc'tt'tcr:z c>t~ (a) v,=1~;. tf~e ;13:fl~ltfl~ k5 :1is~>~Gtecf or (t+) ~-uhar ~c~itional ii~fnnnaCion is xei~uired. 7'h~. ~3ank: wifl
~eY.~in~-lecige t~~e ~lierat's GUery and res~c:nd with aa~;• a}~propriat~. c.c>rreet.ic>n or ch.en~Gc wittun z~iiaecy (9C?) tl2ys, or wii'nen. seeh ether 4irae
as reyui.rer3 by law t:~ ~.r~y Vi~a`~, rotes, r~gt.I<~tic~ns and procedures, as t(te s<zme my kx: ~~znLnded from tirzte io ti.me (<`~`isa~' pules"l.
i~~otw~stzhsi~r,.dszig arty noCification by E;Ii.et~t. t.~f a biJ.;ing enror i~x dispatc:, Cli~ni: ua~c3~rst~nc~s ~zzd agrees 4t~ztt the 1iiIl. aznou~~.t: sho~v;~ as flue
or3 an ~cc~tant ~talem~rrt shatI newertheie~s ontinue in br d«c ~d =~ayab{e by the Cfie~~t's reg~iiar clue dwie. a,~~ t:~f~urF to rnak~ pay.me~rt
in ii~ll mac[ on dine may s'~suit is thy: sm~osition. of ~ i,a4e Charm,.

~~.

11~efiehaaat I?isg~ules. f:(ient a~r~es that ii: it ht~s ~s ciispt~te regardi.n~ thL qu~>~lity of foods ~~r servicas purcl~tase~i, i~: shalt cvnutCt ~:e[ler
directl}~ in. an:~brr tc> resa!1%e such quus~lions, prahIem ur c3i~p~zte. "I'he f3arik's C)bIEQa?ll~ll ti7 t~1C l'I1LLIi ~h'IT~~ Ce;`ijCi:l Lt) ~t~~~~ mcrch~nt
dis~utc sh~i be a., set forth in t]ic Vs.:~~ RuJes fi r cerntt~eraiai, c~z~arat~ or p~arch~tsiri~ ch~r~e card.

3 3.

.M1~erchan.t CaQe~urscs. "t'he. Gard F'cogiain Adrninisi:r3ti?r ~h~.11 cesi~nate fi;r the 1?ante the rnr:.rct~a.ni c~itegories ;or which ~~c}s f~ctrd is
i~ltzncied to bc: t~aliti end Duty a!nourit-per-cycle r~strictic~ns. "th.e CEient ui~ds;rsianc3s tllai tkte i3 nk is :~~>r Iiable for p~~ynten.t s~stern ar
:is~~cf~ant t~zr~k errors az~ c;nding merch.airt5 ricar i~r €~'axdkio3der t~aisrzse c~2'a C%~-+~ to purchase prat~i~biteci gads nr services avaiIai~fe through
a merefiani a,;ting eutsi.de oEtrae ~~en~z:it:taci .;n~~chant calLgc~ry or am t~:her resYx i~ilc~ri.

E ~.

kin~axas"sal anc~ ()f~er InForm~t:iom. If the Clierxt z5 eat ~re~ridir~g surtt iai:orm~tian under azac~#tzer crectii: facility =vita axi ,~li'filzatF~~ ~f the
F3an~:, t1,e ~~.tie;nt slts~il provide t~ the ?3~uzk in fo~at sect numti~er of~c.~gies uzd by nct;ountaztTs s~tisfacta~' to the E3ar.~, tie~it~in o~ days a~~er
the efici cP each Y'seal year of t}ii t:]'s~nt, :`taizmentti t~f sncouke and c~t~h flews ~~d the iin~ncial position :~nci haSance sl~e~t of the Client as
of tl~e: fiscal. ;ear c;nd, each in r•ez on~able ~letuil and t~e~~ti~ca ley rug efticer car member of it~e C!iet2t Co have tx.~i;~t prepared in. acct7rd~nce
F~itt~ genie-cal!}~ accepy:e~ :tc<:c;t~t:i:ng ~rincipies to ~re:seni i'asr1}• the results r.~f tf~ i~l.icni's o~?eratis~ns and rash Slnws ~~.~ i?~ fi~.anei<~}
~siti~~z in ccniormiiy wi1:~i si~et~ principles, and to b., :.sarr~ct, con~~l~te as~d itz accor:~uice ~.vith rtie_ t~lient's reror«;. I'romhtiy u[.x~r~ the
regEsesi ~t' th£ Bank Cn~rn iiTne to [itae, Tl~~ C,lzer~t ~•ha1i suppi3~ alf additic>~~al ~nt~c-n~aii~~ requcstecl, ar~d p~,rmii the i3a~~k'~ •af~cers;
emx°tc~yecs, ~icc«uniant; a~tnrn~ys and outer sweets to (~) visit arid, inspecT cacl~ at the C'leent'~ premises, {b} tYatT7ti1L., ai!dit, caps%
ane~
e x:ta~aat 2ic~r~~ tine Client's records ant: {cj dis~:uss tFze f~.iient's end its ~t~il.iaCes' b«siness, oper~+eians> ass~.ts, at3£IIYS Ct :%C)ItCSt{FQ71
{{~IA~17t;JflJ.
~~r ~Cl~ea-'y ~h~iil~ i~c; responsible ~~f~cers snd in<~e~eitdt;.~7t accc;unt~~s3is.

Y 5-

IZe~resrr~ta~i~tas suet 6i'arr~znties~ 'I'lic CEi~,nt re~res refs iu7it ~v~.~rants to Elie T3~i~., as of the date oz tl;is .•icecement a~n~ twt~
eaci2

i"c~mr~ercia! Ward — V ist~ :'barge Card ;1grk:i;rnetii (T~roY~:r}°) -- Q7(1 Q

i?~a~t: 4 {:,f' 1. i
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ht~irorvin~, [h~~t: (~} t3t~; Cii~nt i air entity i~3• si~lc: grcaprietor st~J~ich is {i; cl~rly
organszed and existing anr~ in ~:oc.d sE:~~tcIrn~ ua~Le~ the laF;:s
of tYic juris~lictzatl in ~,~~hi.ch it was tornied, (iil c1ut; c~~lalifteci, in got~d stxrdin~
a.~;~ ~utllorizcd to iiu busire`s €a'~ es~ery _ju+isdicrian in
~4•t~icii fai.lu~e to Eye sc? c~isatitied micht have a material adverse elect on its bi:isiness
or assets, and {iii} has t:tie ,pi~~;=er ait<t acat;~<>rity to c~evn
each of zts assess and io use them ~.~.s cot~tem~)iatecl n.ow or in the future; (~i} the eeecncioi~,
issuance, cie.iivcry io t:he F3ank end perltTrmanc e
by> the t;lieai tinder This ~gi~eement. are in furtkif:r~~ce of the C:Iient°s ~~urpnses
Esc# ~vitnin its ~ou~er Flu ai~Lharily, tl~ nit: aiolate any
5~a1ub~., regzFlat~ixn ~~r~ other ias~~ or any juugm:rat, order car a~var{~ of ant' court, agency or other goverrinx~:nf~(
atrtharii~ ~r t~f ~n~~ arl?.itrsdcrr
ar vic~iate the C"Ilcni's ci;rt;ficatc of i~~corpe xatian o.r t>tY3er gtrrernin~ instrumc:nE, r,.onbtit~Te a de~iiit
uni~ef a~iy~ agrecsY~ent bia~c~i~ig <ir the
Client, ~s r~u3t i~ z~ Lien ar eaictinzbrizi;.e ot~ any assets cP itze ~~'l.i~tit, a~1d have. bee~i
duly autliarired by ali ~eces.~ary cc~r~orate o.r
in~nit~;rship action;(c) the Ciieni cuni3ucis its business zn compii~uiccc tieith all appl.scalzl~
la~•vs and has c~bt:aine~ uli t':et;~ss~vv approvals
icy enter intt~ this ~lgreemenf: (d} the C:lier~t 3i~aiiiiains a sy;;tem af' accoi~ritin~ and r~seives
i.n ac~:t~r<iance t+;ith ~c:nc-r~zily acc~;pted
;~Gcount~n~ ~riz~ci:ples, tar Those principles <.t1.~~.ticable tt~ the C;Ii~nT if.'a guvernmertt<~.t e:~tiTy, ti<t~ ~1ed
anci v>ill fle 4t~ch t~s resnrr.~. required
of it a;~~, exce•~t as :iis~l.esed to t7c, 13u~h. in a sched~alcs a~Cachcd t~ the Cliezal's riz~ancia(
st~t~~n~.:i~ts, has ~~id a+t~ wiil tray F~°lYen clue e~c.e,
t~ix, ~ssessineni, see, ch<tr~e_ f_nc and pc~t~iJty imposed ~y any t~~i~~~ autt~.c~rii~ ~i~n tk~e. f_`lii;rrt er
arzy~ ~f iCS ass~t:s, anu~nl~ ur I'.rttnch.isc:s,
as well a1 ail aznou€~t~ ~~oed to tnec~iatiics, cnatei•ialnt,en, .(~~xcllords, su~.~~lier qnd ri~~~ l~(:c>.it~ ~n~ t}?-dinary
cou~~se c~i'business;(e) €!~e {'bent
il<is go~~c3 aid znar!;.wtable title ti> erch of it:; ~.ssets flee t?f`~ec~frity i~ er~sts azu3 lie.~s except as ~~sc.lose~
in its financial 4xltefneirts anc~ to
the Bank, ti~~:il7 niasntair, iTs pxo~erty~ in uuo~l re~;2ir «r~~# will rn:~ixiraiia anc2 c~ct r~.quest ~roviae to inc
f~hnk e4i~ence cat ir.35ueancz cc3ver~tge
safii~facic>n"to Y.1~e z~ai~i~ inc[t;ding :vitihoui fi~nitati<>~ tim and hz~arcl, tiat~ili.y, ti~ar~Cer's cc~rn~reiisati~n aru#
bi~5;ness in€c;n~upeeoa~ insurance
~.iiuJ €laod ha2arcl i.n~r~ret;ee as required,(t} t.'~i re is oo pendit3g or tl~reateneci ela.im; auclzt, investigaYitrn,
~ct:ion c;r taller le~a1.S?rgceedin~ or
.1ul~menF, azder or ar4ard of any cc~tirt, a~;ezicy or c~tl~er governmental auf~t«ri~Y ur ~i~t~iir:rtar wl:iieh irrc~!vf^s Cf~e
C;iien! car- its masse y ~=;teach
rrtig(it l7ttte ~. rtiateriai ~dverss ef~cct upar~ the Client i~t• cf:,reaten the i-alidit;,~ of this r~~eeniert or az~y re}ate~ c3acunic:nt
cr t~•xnsa~:.tinrz; and
(~)ih~ C'licnt ~~ill ifnniec~i.ately notify tl;e Funk c>; are;- s~sch ;action, of a,i~; change in the C;fient's ad<3res5, and
of the t~ceurenee of any
~ ve:nt: of [)c~iauIi, {~f ari;; matr~iat change in tt~e Clacnt's awneash n or rnana;~emt;rtt, and <af al~.y mrateciai
a3versc change in the Client's
<LLility t~ ~;z~;~~ ~n:~ou~rs to t~e.cam~ due urxler this Agrecn~~ni.
T G.

{"han~es i:r ~~edii i.irns~s_ f`rorn time to ±i~ ~e t?-~e Ciierit rrzay 17y k~riCtrai notice Cc~ i:f~e ficldress ~ruvtded in f~e sei-up
Forms #car :llc.
flcc;eYznC, i>r 1:u fac5imife or e:iectrc~nic transmissi~r, as pt;s[nittetl b} the flank, ir, su~:ti Inca#.ion or address as
Bank may designatz; :f~c~m
time tt, time. a~egi~est the i3~ik to raise a~- lrntier the C:irciholcJer's ~!Ia,~~miim ~ree~it ,iinii. C7}?cm receiving any
su~:h request tv vise a
:~~aiimt~rai Cr~clit t,lntit, she; Bank nttiy. but raee~ nnt, wise sEicEa .~~7axinunt L;redit f.imit. !~%r;ti~n nn#ice mciy co~ssst of'GF ~ettez~
maik:;i ar
tielivere~i. oy couxier tc> the ~3ank, teiephc+ni4 nniice ~oitat~~ez-i t} u~zsfiti~; completing aFtd signing the ~pprogriate ti~i~~ as ciesi~;+steel
icy the
i3~nk trc~ztt ti:n~~ to tir~ze, or by such ~tller metht~d as cir:si~nate~~! b;G~ ttie bank from time to time.

47.

:~onrease~sv:~ls, min tine to tt.n?r; trte Cti~nt ma} request the ~iar~k. twat to issue a r4ne~;-a! t";arcs tc~ the Client f~>r a par.i.c~ifar
L;~rdl~c.lc~er.
"[hu :[3ank: sl':all :zot he respunsib!e .(:car noni~eneF~~:l uF a particular t;~rclholJec's C'sirct :int'si the k3an~ tza.~ :sctually receivec9 end
had a
reas~na.ble ce€ne to pct c~.n written nn#:ica ~#'idieri8's regtie Y tc~t• the nor -re?~etivaf_

18.

C'~ir~eal~atit~a~t. If at any tirue. tt;~ C:lie.i~i wishes icy ic:rntznate the abi.i;t,r cif a C'.yedliolcfer to use a Ca~•d issued by the ~an~ t« ttte t;lienY
tier
,rich C.ru'dli~ider but i.s u~taUie to ohtait; the Card fi-an~ such Cardholder, tlic: Client rnas~ ~~eq~lest the F3ati~ tc• r•evt~ki tEtc ~^..ard.
'i'h i3arik
sha3, n~i be ct:~,pons~l~l~: far r~:vt;c~etic~i7 pt~ a ~arixcuEar ~~rdt3c~(der's ('nrd until the Bank has actually re~eive~' and irad u reasonable ticnc
t~~
art or written noiic~~ a€ Cfi~nt`a req~.ic;st f:'v; the> re4>i~eation. 1f'the Bank would .hare r~pt~rtec~ .such i:ard'for publicaiicn c~i ~~y fi~i ni'
LarAceled Visa''' cards .had .it revoked 'the C'tird on its lawn initiative, ii sha11 eeport such Card fa~~ pciblicat:cm can ;:~ch list.. Sur~:h re~acaiic~n
shall nrt affect an~~ obliSaili~r~ v~~tk~e C1i.:nt Lu7~1er tt7is :1~Yree,e~xer3t. The Client sh~[f b~ lidbEe ter u(F use ofsuch Cara ~jri«r t~ the sEtrz•ezid~.~.r
o#'such f'ar+~ Yu the I3attk.

9$1.

Eterueatam~a b}~ Ban.k. `I'~z~ E3az~k rr~a~ revoke, ~,s~it}; trr ~ritftt7itt cause:, any and a)1 Caeds issued fey the ~3nk icy ttt~ C.Iiei~t 1'~r sine or ass i:£
Clietii's C;~u~hottt~r~. e17'ective. upon €he Bank's gr°~in~ or2i or writti:n i2oticc: r~i`ravac~fian tc~ t}3e z,Iien;. .;uctt rer~vcui:ion sha}~. r?c~t t~ffict
an,':;171ig.~.t€on <at~tir~ C.lierat u~~.der ttzis .~'#greernent. l ion st~.ch revocaYior~, the ~Eie31t s[rtJl suer~nt!ef e~;h such.taro to itae Bat~;<. quid shu11
be i.iable f.'~r atI sue of e.ac,~ .szaciz Card until the Eirzrik has aitual~p nceive,t~ ~ti~? h.~s a rc;ason.able ~i.me to act u~?c7t~ ricii~,t cif s,.ic~a
s:~rre~~d~nred C:arci . [f such C",arc[ is not. surrendered tv tt3i; €~ uik upoia its rev<x;ation,:he t:3a~u'~ nia;', lout need not. re~?c~ri it for puI?iiCatic~r, can
amp lis# of c~ancul~,~€ 4~is~F cards.

26.

t2~ferri3 of.[gee. Ii ~uiy C;arcl i, revpke,;3 {~y t~~e?3axa3~ ~a•ithorat ceu,e, €fig T3ank ~1~all upo;x :e:}uesi n.ftii~d to [ktE Cl'acni c~z~ c~•edit x~;,i~rasfi file
thezi.Acwuat 1~7i~ice, a p*artion. c>f' ci~~ a~kiii~al tL~~ laid by tsie C'1.z~~iE Co the Park #~x~ ~ua(~ Card. x'hc- amau~it i~f stxrs~ r~.#~.in~~ t.~r r:~dit shall
Ex detenr~ined E;y ni~tlt:ipl~ing the ynnual. flee. h 'the z~un~t~r of cc~rnp)ctc months renzaiitiz~g tznti; expiration af'the Card ~tza divi:Iing by
t2.

2~,

F~d•cnks ~f Qefan9t. Any .~eeo~urt [<<~ianf.~ shall, at. 2~e f3arsk`s apiioE~ ~~~ ~~~iihout detn:enc~ car s3t>ti~e, 'r>eeonte im;z~eciaicir~ gut ~r~~ px4abfz
upn~ t#ie. h~p~en n~ of any ofih~ fol(~~wi~zg ere=;ts(uac$, an "event ci' L~elauil"):
(aj `~'l~e Failus~e t~ pay w~ti~~c~ r.'~ue art.: amount payahie un:ier this Agreemc;it, v,~(iether for ~+rin~:ipal, ireerest, bate. ~fiarg~s, A7nual.
~~ern.bership or at1~~r fees ur t>ifier~i~;se;

C.ominercial Card — ti'isa t;laar~e C`aru Aorr~~mei~t (I~Vi~t;sry~ •- C12/I ~

Fade ~ tizf' 1.1
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(b) Ti-:e t~ilurc ro per ~v4~c:si d~ae, by ~zecefcratiE~n or oihei~~is~v
a~~y a~noi~nt payable hr thy- ~`(ianr. i« the ~3~nk or ~.ny c>f
il5 ~'~.tT:i4.iat~s.
~ti~h~ther tier prir~~ipa~, xnterti5[ Oi )II1i•Y~h~ise;
t~:
) ~~tic'. E31~11I8 <l~t~ TIIE' ~.~,t4'il'~ 1.0 ~Cf€01'I;l. 3[]j' 0~.1~:l~322~Jf1
lA3{ier Y}715 l~~CBi;GY.it~~f1: D1' U.elt~L''T 2,.Pz}' OCklc'I ft~CE'',tlti~fit
t\~Il'~l Y)t
fS1~tl.i~].~t'S:

~.~:iT;~~ C73' BTIY Oi i1S

(C~i ~~ ~1~ (~.i5$Ll~Utl E31'!; IL'I~CI?1P[af1L111 fJ~CYISik.LICf., ?I759~V~~~I1S;}' t}iQ4VE'i'c'.Y
i'..~'1{1£T1t;Cf~?, ~llSJII~SS ~Li1~iITf;, h<lilkt"Il~>i.CY C1f h~'?~{7tRft7lC~l
E~ JF 1 iE:.CS:iVeY
cif anr~ pear[ at'the

pzt:ipert}' of the i;;li<<n~, tJ~c failuri of the ~'tit:i~~ to pay zts debts as tt~sey beecrrne. c3ue,
aza a ~igno~e~~t ie;r the b~.n~~c ~.%
creditx>rs or cc~mar~.ission of an act cif ball ru~tcy bs t1~e C'liecit, the
e;~mrnet~eeme~3i c~t~ aray pra~erd'tr~~ vt~der ttt~t~ i?a~skrupte aE•
irtso4lenc}~ lativ by u~~ ~gtsinst [h,; Client or if~e service or filing of an~~
w;u~ra~lt, afratif~±~~~ni, levy, t,~+v lien or a~s~-:;5nr:~r~C or ~i.tY;.i{a~
prc~iess against iii*~ t,tiant;

{e)'f.he retaking cif ~1~~ repre:ss:ril~tinn car warraJ~ty unc?er this t~~r4emene
, in az7y ether a~~r4~t~.~;:.ri~ cif the i;(icnt +n'i?h the ~3~ or a',iy of~ iir.:
AffiisuYcs or in arav re~~ci~i, certificate or financial state~.nent firrziished io the ~3an~;
or <u~y of its A tl~tiates by tl~e ~lic:~t srl~ici~ is false. or
m.i~isadin~ iji atty~ rrtateriai resp~ce ~., o.f' the. dsEe of she ~n;al:ing of sizcf~ rc~.aresentai
ion cir ~varr;zr~ty v3' ~.mits and° treateria~ 1itc;i ar
suF~standal c~?nii.ngcni ar u*i~iquiciste3 tiabit;ty <7f c~; clrim against the Cl;e~~i; ~7~
(f) ~'~aa oceurrenc,: c>f ani- adv~.rs~ 4ha~ire .in ~::lient°~ tir~anc:iai con~9itron wl~i~h ttie
Bank d4E;ms tts be rriarerial, ter ~i-hick ca~zscs thy; ~?ink
to d~;m itseIFinsecur~ ar the prc~spezt oi'paynie»t o1'suci~ .~ccot~nt I3n[ance impaircei.
22.

,~~x~re~s~s. "T'}re ~(ient a«Tees tts reim~etrse Bank fbr arty anti ail ex~ie~~ses ti;•hicl~ ii~uik
~~r any thiz~J }pasty in;i~~ incur ia~ ~,rc~vidi.n~, s~r;ci~.i
s~t-vices to i:;li~~z ~~ Client`s r~~uest in coiv~ectian v,•it~ this Aca>usit. I_.xp~rises
include btii :~r~ nt;f: Iin~ii:ed to charges zc,' c~izpiicli>a~ Ic~sa
statenteF.~ts and rt:~orG:, tic~zuier ch<ttges, end ex~~~;.~ases ft~r ex~~cditine Cat•:' reissue cat:
ta;~t o;stolen. cards. "I'l~~ CIiei~t ~lta:l pciy~ all. a~sis ;end
,~ ;;~~~rase~ irtcctn'ed i>}r The. I3az~k s.n cc~7leciing any ysnount clue ringer Phis Agrcem~rti: or
in ~F~rcin~ t~nv right tt~~d~J• ~`ais Aprzen~e.~ii,
irc#uding without iimitatiot7:, i}~~ A~:asi>n~1~le fees ~ntl :':isbursemcnts cf caa.~sel to thy.
Bank:.

23.

(teaaecli~2s, 't'er~tiira~fion. L7par~ the hanFn:nir~ of any ~vei~t of iief~ttlt, a~i am<>t~Ttrs aeatst~u~din.
g i~ncier this Agre:e;[~zcrit shsil lxcrine
iriime~tAatety dt~e <u4~. payable at the option cjf~ tlse dank; Hnd ti2e dank n ay i~nni~aate
ti~~~~ Account ~n~l this A.~rce~kerit. and rcvt>ke ui4
C:la~:rtt's Cards elfectave immediately apis~~ tel.~.pt~«nic nr r~rittc:r~ n~Yzee tt~ the ~,tiea~t.
.rliso, ix; ~ii~ition l:ti 1il oTher remedies ~~:eail~able to
=txe 33ank ~s a secured creciiior under i}te F.ixil~ntt Can3m~rcial Cade,ef~ecti~•e im~~red.iatet
• upui~ the. occt~rtn~ce or e;+~istez2ce ~~f azty Evert
af');7etaulY, unless s~~~~i;r by express ~;reenze~~i ofthe Clie~}z, the c:licnt ~utl~rires the E3ank
ic> debit fi•or"i i}~c: Pa}tnent Ac.~;oLPnt tan unot~nt
equal t,~ fhe entire Trka~iinnnt C;redii .Lirnit> t~ heed suet. anioutit iu escro~s~ fir the t
i lent sa Ic~i~g as this /~greezncni .is i.n c~~rt, as ses;urity~
~c;r p~ay~ta~n# of am<~t~nts u;~hich b~conie d ie unzi~r the Aa:ef~un;:, attd tv ~z~Iy tt~e e~crc.~weci
hands fa pay tunc>unts uinii.ng cfsae in~der the
Account if insizf~ictert funds are avaif~L~te in the Payment Account; and t~ rcp[~nash the
esCr<xwe~:3 ~n~out?i ~S needed fig equal the
Ma~ianiar~l C:rectit :Limit, '7"he i3arih shall retui'a~ ate•- rernaat3ing e~erol+~~a~ t'unds tiyitl~in
1$0 clays (ter tl~e la.itst of terzY,inati~sn of this
ia~re~ment, ~~rcfoation. of a€.i Cards, anct satisfaction of~ all acnvunts that f3ectr~t~e due
u~7~~r tJ~is Agreement. itt addiii~n, tF~e ~3ttr;k may
tei•tninai~ the Accaiult and #i~.is txta:;ern~nt, a~<f revoke a:1.! L;arcIs sssued its fie L'lietrt,
v.•iih oa ~rizlto~.it caiasc:, efl"ecti.ve tram izotice, cal
te-rr:~it~ati~t~ io the C2iet~t. "I'he Client rn a}' Yern~ii;atie this ~gre~ni°~f~t ;zt ~tny ~inie, ei~cctive. urn
written n<>tiLe to tf3c; ~3~nk, lout t~~rn;iz~ation.
of';tiis <1g~~enient shall not` afTect any abligatic~n nt the client. t pen tez~.nitt<=.iian; the Client
shtsll surrei~~3er t<~ the T3an}~ ~!l Car~.s i~-aued
bL ~~`~e 13ari.k i« t]~e Client. U~7til viy such C~sr~c~ is si.~nendere~ zo tt~r ~Z~.taz and. the }3~nl: s~iall
have. l:ati a r~;~; on~t3~le timz: ro :act it~xan
r~:cei.pt o(~ ~ur~i st~rtenda;rc,~ Caret, the ~'lienT sha?1 ~ liable tc~r all. uses of sucf~. Citrci. "I'(~e ~3at~k.
nla~°, brit deed z2at, re;F~iaa~ fue }~tit~I.i~atat~n a~n
sut,; i.ist o!`eat~c~lCci Visa cards any ~;erd not s~zrre~dered tt; fl7e F3:~~k upi>n tez~n~inaeior of ti3i~
,~brc~m.c'nt,

74.

13tifnt~taenzy C;laar;c Inc! ~`trsE lletaudt ~'rcdit, lf'at±p~ payc«~:r~t i~ not ts~r~eie ty the gayir~ent due date
indicated nn YhL perior3ic sta[L~.tzenr,
t^1ier~? agrees to p.sy a cie:tacit uharce ire the ~n~csEint af' 1.25°ice nf'fhc latz: p~.l~neni or $2~,
whichever is gre~t~s, or suett €~thc..s am!;u~tt tas
~r:ay ire spec'skimd in ft3e ~'<<e Se1z:;ciule, £or e~.~at~ m+?nEh or ire~r,Cior~ ifz~~'co# i13at the balanc~c zemains un~~aid.
The'late ehazge a ill Fiot apply to
~ay~;z~2rtts which mere to lave }~:en rt~ade by .AC[~£ transfer f'ru»t a Via.}'meet t~eci7urrt. If the delir3gti~nc;
° cI~arge is canstn,Fe~} as .interest
arty' court ~f 1a~1-, th~rE at is the inicm o#'Bank >:tnd t~'€lent tfirt in no ~u~:ii[ shall cntc~•~st be p~} ii~le a2 rate
a
in ~:~cass of t.h~ m~;,in~utti rafle
permitted by a.~rp(icablc lay+~ f`''~fax➢maim t.,egal hate"j. Solely tt> tl~~ exzeni riec;,ssary to
prei~ent iz~ferest coder ~:his ~~ccount fr$~m
ex~:eedir~g #!~e 41.axizr~un~ I.e~al.Rat4, :~~iy a~~~~unt tlyar ~~oul~i b~. tTe~.ted ~.s ex~css~ve under a 1r~.7al.judici~.
tl inter~retat.i.~n ai'app:fi~:,ab1e. ia;~•
shah be ~zen~eci iv I7:~v~~~ b~^esi ~, mistake zlnd atitomattezilly c~anCets:d, mid, if recc:iYed bti t[~e Fl~u~k, shat e tae
refunded. t~~ Ciier~t.
"Che 1iai1}k s~sRtil noC h,~ responsible ter Eail;n~ to ext~.=.ld cracfit uniicr this .~grcement i#:,z~1s E;vetzt or
het:aE~lt has }aapp+yn;~~. it'~xte~idiri~, r}.~e
cr~;dst wouic~ cause; the A~It~xinzum. Credit ].,.imii t~ be excee:decl, if Che C'<uci sUught tc~ hr; used tt? ~},twin
the ca~erlit t~a~ expire d or beer
revc>ks;d, or i:'this ~~~t'eezi~enC 13as bee~3 Ye«rzinat t~.. ir, I'i~Lvever, the ~3ank. rn ifs discri:tion, ~xic.n~s
tiie areciii, t}ie ~,eciit shat! i~ si:~j~ct ¢a~
xhe t~.rms ~tri<i condi.tic~ns of 31iis ;~az'c:i'rncr~f.

2~,

N*~ 3.i~~ikity. Thy Dank stzall not bt; res~Unsibl~. toy ~~y failure: of a mz.rchant, hank cr i:iactr<sni~
~~u~ki~t~ f<iciliiy t~ hc~r~or a C~rc3, f~;r v.,y
~'arrll?olcler's use of a earv' to sn~i:e a ~roltit~iCed p~€rc}ease tlxruu~~h a ~z1~rel~fint =~itli car without
a, pera~i[tec€ cate~or~; coe~e, or for an ail~er
cia.in: against z rn~:rch~~t c?r C;<zrtlit«idez• ~u•ising <~i~t of a ~"urchase. laid for by using a (<zr i w Cc~ns-enien
i~ C:hecic, ~~a any ciisgsute ores>ng
iii ct~nn~cti.t>ri vii:h an} su%h Pur~tt~:;~ shall Pic ~esal~-ed by the Ciierrt dir~crly ~~ith the mcrchna~t
invai~r~d. 7.~e I3~~1~ ,~hal( nc~; be liabi~
iae any inteeeu~tian, c1ef;~y, iraaccaracy, error or f~i=ure iii ~ietfver,' oi' repo~Ts requested
by t}~e C'lient i.a ci~ri.ei?ion wifF~ klie. ,~.ccount,

~:c~t~n~erci.il t`ard —Visa t:haute C <'~rd f~grt~;TziertF (~t~t;~n`? -- QL,~I(?

t'a~e b ai !I
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whether resuliin~ ixom ~fc;lay gar 1 ~i~u5e t!fetectri?nic t~rn:i.inai ar r~t~~c~r ct~n:~n~titriicatior~s nteciia at
tEr~~ eier•cf~ant's site c~i~ urtL° ocher ~~int
o-~ctiori ter ir..aciion r.~P'~fn~ ~ttie~~ }arty, x~ar, insui~rectit}n, r~i~t, civil cammutioat, act o} CiotL a~~cilei;t; firr:,
flood, w<aie.c daaiag~, expfosicjn,
n~ecltiaa7icai br~akdi~wa~, interrupii<>n o:t' ~ai7~ver s~~p~j~3; or other• uti.lit?~~ sLruices, strike or stc:ppage caP latwz,
iJ:3.cYasiriai sa6ot:~~e; stisp~'ns.~n
of pc>stal or courier s4rlice., ariy lark•, decx~~~~;, Y•egutari:r~~ or order at: and gc~verrtznenta~ 41UL~4' 1I1C(vc9in~
any a~urt. car tri.bixnai or anv triher
;
.~~tse ~~hiltssz~,uFer. z3ot i~~iihin il;e c~)nirvi ofttrF 13an?c,
2Ei,

t:'9ier~1`s ~:i:~bility. ,:o the fit;tesi exiea~t perini~a~d bV a~~ilicable 1.;~:, the C;!ienC sli;~1.1 6e: liable for all ~nde~teclne,ss
resu?tin~; ~azn tlt~:
a:utl~~rizeci or u;~authcri.<<~d isc. of tl~e Card, quid fur till l.~~os ar~d Z'urch~ties charged to t:he Arco;ant. a~iitat>ri:~ed
c7r una~~afhoriz~;i Lry fhe
£'7~i;ru. T'c:r ~urx~as~s of this A~;reemcni, the teen :'unauth~~ri~ed use'° cio~;s nc~t incl~ide ~:ny use cif' y Card
by a C;;irt~h~3d€r, tivhethc:r ~uc}s
use <Yacuts t~t;fore c1,• ~s~e;• terminaCit~n ~F the employrira,~it of su~Ii Czt~~hc~lder by the C~is:rit, ,t~ 1~ng as thc: i:ai•dht>IJer's i;arc~
h:3s rx>t been
re,V~:ka~ zn~i sctrren:~cred ,~ursuani +~~ this A~ree.a~ent.

27.

€,ass, 'N'facti or l s~a~ztfs~ri;acd I se of't;arci. Thy ~liint a~r~~s to n~tit}~ The I3anl~ im~~ne.t~iatal~ of tlae ?ass, tl~ett, car
~nssit~ie unu~utht>~ited
use u€'a Card by t~Ic~l3one bw c~11i~g I-8UG-44~-86;t, ~r lrf ~~•ritir~b sant icy I~1~"I' Banff, N.A., I?.i). t3c~x X025, E3ufTalo, Nc;ev
York, 1.32%~~~Q2.~3,, ~ttetllic~ra: Visa'' fnvestigat;c~ns. ~'c; i~~~ exicni arrt- a~plicab]e l~sv~~ or rene7l~tio~~:req~lres t11e }3ank i~~ invtstjgai.e
a~ unat~tht>rited t~.se
ctaim, tivhite. fhe F3~~k if~vc~;l:igtttes an}~ a;iaut}~<>ri~~d use c3aini made Icy the ~'lienC, the #ill a*nount ~hcu~r~ as dine ari
tin r~cc~uT~t Statsrnent
sf.s?l sleve€the.(ess ~a~.niinf~c to he clue ~rici pfiyabte E~y i13e C_'~ient's regulzr due date, f~~i:fure iU make payrnc:itt in fit~i i3nd ocztisne
may resalt
i7. Use impc3s.itior~ af~a 4:nte Chs~ge, aad, u~rorz conclusion e~f'suc3~ in~;esti~r.f.ion, the }3=uik ti~i(i. credit fh~ <4cioun< ~,~rth and a~ic:uni
due tt.~
jhe Ciieni:.

~~.

t:'r+Clli'3'!C '~.~~'!1?C`~E ~„AF'tj ~~A:d ~'19~ity:
~, X11 S~C'~7tiQri EO X411 ff1C OY}k~:~T t2;Yt11S ~3i3<f COI1C~1(t_c?TIS r)t I'}li$ ~#trC~i11~~15~, CI'1i~ Sf%CCIOLI ~v ~li:'~.~"tc'~f
~Oti'BI'11S ~Ih.B 'USE <ll1~ iSSli~it7Ci'., t~~~ ti ~;t'~71c.Tlt=

!
'isa~' t;'ar~ ~r ~ +iirrua) ticcc~t;nt, collectively defin€;ci l~ela~~~ a~ aCfene~~ic Card.
2.:E:aLt7 Aera~ric Card issuca <?r Viri~aal ~ciauni ~rQ~~~~ided by the. I3:~nk ~;encricakl~~ to Cli+ant or one ;:i.1' Client's de~s~tmenfs car c~i~ isio~z~.
tha# is. in the case cif ~ Card; with no individual name imprinted un the i.,tc~ed gerrtiric C:ar;{, oz, in the case ofa Ytrtual ~iccout3.t, ~Src~vi;9ec1
irk t1.~:: form n[ a t~is~.i~ ac~a~unt v~ith no coa~respancii~~~ pfastrc, shalt bz ~~uns?dered a ~enc.ric Card ("f;~ncric Card"). T3a3zk shall ins>>e car
pr~vid~. Ciear~ric C~etl( } ;r.3 the tizcYrz of~a Card or a Virtual ~lcuatini ai C:lieiit's re~-~ues! aid upon a~~prova[ of iEt~.: A~3plic~ti~~n {}r rec}iicst iar
a r'3t'd ar l~i~titia3 Acc«~int in cttt 3nannYa~ pcovid~d fcr in t,`ae !~.ppliaatian. C`liei~t und~rsian~s that iieneric C'~rds ue sLcbject to titt the Tcrrt~ss
a~xi c~nc~itiaas governing ~"arils in accorsianc~ t~•iili this Agreer~zent. i4orc,~v~r, CCtrc~t ;SSiJ~d fit' Virtus~l ~c;Co~tnt provided i.t~ ttie
tntzt~ner
nf' a G.~reric Card nzay" be r~;jcered b} coxrz~nercial cst~hlishrneriis when presented for ~ayrnent dt~e to ifac fact fl~ai t}rE~ hc~ld.~r n~ a Generic
C;arc~ is [he fa3m of a i:at~d or ~~irtuai ~ceotiat ma~~ nit bc: BhIC 4:ll SNLISFACF.OTII1~ p~o~~e to tl~e esta~lishmeni fiislYzer authority tc~ ma.~e
charges tl~rc~ugh usc; of inc ~vnc;ric :~irc~.
3. [n add"stiai3 to t.f:~e other indemnific2.ti~n. pr~visians of this Agr~~,netii, ~"faeiit a~~r~es to indernt~~f;- artcY held L~a;.r~ i;armless frn;~~ any
Loss, cla'saai, ~i;~n~e, or liability ari:'sing due to llie n;fasal cif stziy~ eornmerc:ia# cstabiislimeni to ~{:e~.pt asiy Cier~eric t;ar~ in the farm uP a
i:Hrd or Virtuz~C ,Account.
4. Nc~rivi.tl~st~~~ding artjtl~irsg to the ca7irra+.ry rz this A~reenie.~7i.; to the fitiie;t exc~ztt perr~~it3~~ by a~apiieabl~• la~v, t.lis:nt a~rc~;s to t'x ii~ibl.c
tc~ reSa~ £i~iic according i~~ ~hc: tsr;n:; o~ this A.greet~icnt> tt~r anq~ ans3 all charge4; authc~rixed or unauthorized, ~x~ste~e3 to an Aecr+i,:at
tf~rcor~~,h. uses c~f~ ~ C~~Fa~~ric Carc( i.rt tt;c• Forn.~. of ~; C.;ard t,r a ~,'r7!sal. ;account by any person, v.Earthe;r or nc>t T3~r~k shzii ~aavc: kx:ea~ n~tii7ed that
the Ciencric Card iri ih~ fR~xtn ~E~a CaYc~ ai~ ~lirtua; .Account caas hr•e~i last or stolen.
~. L.li~,nc unrlerstxc~c3s tlzai~ rick at' unar,~tYA{:~rired use cif a tiene~ic Card in rlre fc,rm i3£~t C:atcd ar Virttaal .~ccoont (th:.3t i~, t~s~ tr? a fieneric
~acd 1~y t}n i.rzdividua3 r~iihout in~glied, actual, or ~pp<v~~st autkx>rity To incur• clzar~es wi[IS tL~e setieric Card x~~d irons ttflzs:,h !b,e Cii~nY
ree;ci~~e no t~a~efi.t,} zr~.~s~ b.; skibsiar~ti.aily~ incr~~.sett when a CPc~ieric Ward in the fumy a#~ a i;ard is not iss~aecl to ;~ speei.fic inctivi.~u~l. <a~ a
V ir~i~a3 .:~ecuurz~ is nnc pr<>~~ <i~ci is?_ a~~d in th e name ~f, a speci~'ii: individu~l> ;~<,cause ti~ere i~~ ,~o indicaiit,n :>n thz <ietteric Cara itself in
tt~.e fbrrn czf a {;aril or Virf:ual Acro~.Lnt tFzat th.~ f~otcie r is ctr i~. nt~t a~.ithorirezi to :.~sc; the Generic C'arcI.
fi. ~~'tienE agrees thtii I3anl: .mak~5 nq ci~re:~r•niatians ,3r ~.3arranties ~+iih respect to the risks atten~~,an: Witt; issuing ec ~rc~s~iclAnr Gen~;ric
C'srcls i~3 rho farm. Gala C;arcl or a Virsuai rlcrount it this mFu:ncr, and CClieztt herby ai~ept: a.11 such risks and t~~;zees Try inclen.~niiy a.~+d h+3tc1
~3F~n}E taann.lnss (roar, ar~y lass, c;iazm, iia~Ttage. ~r liabi~:it~•:rising i.7ieret'ro~~.
~9,

Ynticraen~F~c~atio¢e. The Cl.i~nt will indGniriity u~.ei }ic>fd hannles§ tine :Baztk, zts u2iicers. directors, and et3rpi<~yLes grid ~,'~sa"' u!c~ tT
rr~erribe;•s (including f3s~ik) fr~n~ ~n~ against an}~ and atl ei~irns, ~eman~s, acrtic>ns, ~rc~ce~din~s, liabil.sties, tns;ses, ttnd acival dau~aLes an:i
cx~wr~ses, ineludin~ ~~ith~~ut li;nita;ia~n actual a;~d reasatzable ct~unsel lees arising out Gf' e~c ira con.neetian Lvit€~ azty aret~i'!7 afi any
re~>resent<±l;on, ~va:rrant~- or eat°errant ~t' C;(icnt or any failure by the ('.lienf .~ perfvnn C:lient's ~bl.i.gaiions under this Agzeerrfent car ~n~~
action cornE7ic:ncar.~ by rz parry uthec Chart ~~Eier~t 4i~iit~ res~x;ct co sny~ C~;d or t;i~rdh~lder ~~ccaunE issuc~.i l`i~rr..undc^r. l~.is l.ndenznific.ati~~n
sh:~.i. su,ti~ile tcrmin.ati.;~n of ~Ytis ~ti~~'eme~~T.

3Q.

<~snen:~rnetif~. 'rhi:, F~.~reement n ay r3c~r tie amended orally or by ar~y caw~;e or' ec~n.Suct r,ur~iied by eiiher or ~Se~P:h c~f'the ~a;ik ~rti the
Client. l'he .13a~iic ma y ~zzi tt~ t3vs F4grePm~.nt u.i' atny~ tine }3y tr~a'iling ordc:lircring ticeitter~ nc~t.iz:e i>f':~r~ie?~dment to t}~c C.'liuci#. T. he nf>iice

f~:om~narcial_ i;arcf— ~,fis~ C',hr~rg~ Card /~2:ee;~n;e;nt ~;1v<,ta~,, _ ~~21<i?
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snail ;Ex.ciiv ilre ef'fc~~ave; c~azi: c~z~tfzN amendment, which date shal.~
~e ai least 3f~ d~;•s zfter the dare i$ae ~iaticr .is rn;~il.ed <~r ~~elivf~rect b,~
the 13an1 to tlie. Client ii` t'?Ze ctiartge is adverst: to the Client. 1'he i~Hnk
n~7s3 ih.e C:licni zna~ al.sa aij~~r~d this t~gre;~szzent at ~z;s lime ire a
«~•i~irig c xecutaci be~ bett.~ t11~ I3ahk. and the t'.lient. Ir; ~efditini~, tiie C`lieti±:
ttnc~~rsrands rl~at henefts eni€~v~c1 b~` the €'lic~t~t :~; ~ i-esa(f of;'he
i?;~~k's Viaa`~ z~~eint~s nllip a~~~~ be tzrrr3infitc;ct or aT~ienci~d at auy Circe
tit- thz~, pteasus•e cl' Vis~`~, w~Ch~~uC i~c~tic~a t~~ esth,er the ~~;t;,k. ar the
(=iie~~t.
31.

~vofac~s. }~~;cepE ti speciFica[ly ~ravidea iri ocher teciioi.ts of ll~is t~~recmei3t, and aiotice
or de~n~~sad try the I}4tn1: its Jae C;iient under th;s
A~~ei rreertr mazy b~ ora:{ ter scrittezi and n~<iv be de(ivend petsortally =a Thz C'lieni,
by te~ieghi,nt ar atheru~ise, tx rna:i{ed io fhv C;'sicnt, Ott t:~,c
~~:ione r,t~m?~er or• ac~cfress provided on C3reni's A~plicaiic~n ur such subsa~lueni
atldnss tts is deiivem.,el pursuant to tisis ~~u~+grap}i. Airy
statemen*.. ,~r ~vrztier_ ac~tice c,i~ cleri,anc9..ma.iled or c3i;li1er~d i~}' the L3a~lk to
thy; C-lsent tu~~er this ~Agrei:m~nt s,i<Zll try n~ail~cl c~;:ielivererj t~
tJ7e ae~dr~~ss ai't}re (~lic.r~t. ei fc~rtt•~ iii the c'lient`s rppIicatior~ car .in tha ~3ank's
subsequent.recnrtis. r~ny request clr ric~tice by tau (~(icrt icy
fhc. 13a.nk under this n~ree~.nc;at. ath;;r tl3aaz a nonce cle~cs'ib~:d i~ Sz:ctiort 27
<)f tl~i5 :l~reentent (which shall h:: ~,ri~•en as prLs<;:eil~E:i. in
Secti~>n 27~ shmil bc, iti wzi[ing, siga~d k~~s~ Ott of'ticr.r ~f tli~ ~":liet~# ~ncl mai:lec~ or
delivered to tt}e £3ank iza Sri en~~e3<Tp;; ad~trz~:u;d to Nf~'c`I~
,
3anli, ?1.,0... P.t~. 13ox ~U2A, ~urlaio, t~eu 4'ork. I.4240-~bOZ8, ~ttaatioa: Yisa#'
{`nrEx~ta?AiC:t>mmrrcial,'Pcircha:~in~ C:tu~i~ t){~~€~atinns. ar io
s~.=.ch ~th4r ac3c~ress as is <Iesig7~ace~i by fhe Bank try ~.vritien ixatice.

32.

~ereradriTity'. l: ~ef~ orotii~ion. ~:>ft~is A~sec.i~z~»t hail be itltezpretec{ ~o a5 tc} be vaJgd tinder
any <i~>~~Iicable ta~v or re~;tt?~tios~.. ?gut i£ zrtt~
l~r:>visiun is dt.tez'rnined by a c;~~irt u!'compc;tent jurisdirt~~a to Pic unen[axoeabl~,
such provision sht11 be dek:;.~eci detet~<i Co vhe extetT~
une2xtorcuat,Ir. wsthr~ut. ;.nvzt3.idatirtg tl~.~: reneair:.iag provi::ions cf t13.is ^g~~:en3er~t.

33.

Er~Eire :i;;reereseaY, 1 his fi~~reement, tl~e :~l.ppiicxztic~n arty tta ~ seti:.ciuies, ext~.;bits_ ankendment
s; ttttac'rrtneri[s arie~ rulers to il;is f~~rce=ne~~t
ccfrisi i:ite the entire a~reenierit net~~een Ehe I;ank susd tt~e C:iient with respect to the Vis es r~cf•ouE~t:
cad sti~7ert~de .zil arc;vious oral ter
~~•riti~,n pro~c~sals, representations, ur~dzrsf~andizigs; ~xcsmi~~s a~~c~ agreement; otn~cernir g zht
r'~ccc~ti.~rt.

3<9.

!o ~~ r~dvet~. ~ii~ tailur~ by th.e Hank tc~ ~xerci:;e, nc~ d~;i~+y ley the i3a~2k in. exe3•cisirtg, si~~1
n~ ~iaap i;: ~r ~~arti.:il v:;erciu' !~y the k~~nk rst~an~ri~t~f ar rt.nz~dy° under ttus Agrcenient oj• <atilc:r~~•i4e. shall opezate as a +;raiver ar 1.in~iEatic>rx c~l'suctti
riUh~ ~r recaaedy c,r any other ri~hi or
remec3r ~t~4ei• this ~~gtt:emcnt ~;r of;~es.~~ se. I*i€~ waiver by the Bank sht~lt oe efi'ective
iuZless evidenced by a ti~~rit~er~ :zgre-err~ent exer.~xte~t
by thss f~an)L !ir«.itec! t<', the spc.citiC insiarace, anal ~~a such ~~=aiver shalt ca~tstitutz, a ~v~iiver i?f stic.}a right
cr res3ieily iiz tf3e future. or any o#her
right E~x reinedy~. I'3~~~ rights ant. Yeaitr~dies s~eci~cd sn this A~zeen~enz pare ci~~~~~il.aiive ~z~c~ nc~t ~~ctusivc
cif suit' ether ri~;h! or r~m~ed; n:f
i}re I3un~;.

~~3-

f431'CC.9SEiD'S. ~1't7S ~.~ZiG177c;S1f. i~la~~ ~'1(. ~ITIC~tC11~~ U~.)C3i'1 t}1C lr,~t~~Yl~ aFiC~ 1~$
SItCC£'SS6S5 i'171l~. iRli3'~ ~~S) Coif`, ()CIIZ~J[ OI' ~:~3~ }3£L~3k d:t1Cl t~S SI1CC~$SOT$

arzd zassigr~s. '1'his.A~reer~lent is not as~i~3~.able h} the ~'die~3t.
:3tp.

~aovsrrsicag l,ar~': ]:'his A.g~e~cnertt shalt ~ g~~~en~ct~ Y~r~ the law: <>:t~ihe State ct'.New York wit~t+aut re;t<~rc,'to
the ia~~s est't~=.I:~er 7iltes.

3?,

iii"x~eAr of ;~ary~ ~'r"ra! dnd 1'en€~c. {:lietit }iere;~y kziatving!}', voEunYari}y, and zrxtentinrial? ~ wvasves
a~~r right to ?riai ~v jur}° Clie~ii tract'
hai~~. in ~uati~ action car procee:iinQ. in [a,~~ oz in equity, in cnnr~~ctit~;~ wit~i. riiis A~reesiient or gym,° Account
~sn~blishc.c3 ~i~rsvant Yi~i;~t;t~.
f~titnt r~pres~nt~ ~u~d w.=u•ra~its that no ~geni. or r•epr~sentati~e of.i3azik has represented expressly ar ath.ei~v
se, tk~sl i~tinJ~ Lvsll nc~r, in t:hre
~ycpT. O ~ 11.11~?~ILOt1, SE~~k 1,0 r_:i7fOfC8 T}Tt;~ ju~n.~ trial wai~;~e~r. Client ack:ac?i;°ledgr:.s ihai~
E3atik~ h.a, been induced iv c:ntcr i?~to [his :l;;ri~Lrner3t b;:',
aix~on~ attx~r tYrines, ih~; }.7rc~visic~ns of th{is seetian. (,bent agrees that and acti~~.n car prr~ceediitg to eni'flr~~ t>r ~risiiig
n«r of'~h.is A.~rc~z~ient.
may {,~, cs~i7~i~tencecl in the Stipr~m~. C:a~urc of.~l~tr Furl: in at~y ccauz74}~ c,r in t~~ I~istt~i~:t C;~~tari iafth~ UnitE;t9
4trzCes ica an,: Llistr~cf, in ~~hich
F3~:i~ has c~r~, oi~~e; sand ~',iiR:r~t ~ti~aiv~s persanaI service off' process and agries that a suminr?z,s ~tncl coznpla~nl camn~e~~citaF
; ar aclian. o~
ptaeeeiiing in any such C'.i~tiri shad lje ~rcaperly sexved and sha11 cgr~fer pe:rs~iral.juriscti~.tion t£serv€;ci by regis~e:rco
mail #~~ Cli~s~t ate the
z3<iress v~ zecasd prc~~iciec3 }~v :;'ii~n~ to £~~~nk.

3€i.

;i~;i~erflas3~s. f'fiek7t a~ree~w fl~ad the fo?lavain~ Schedtal2s {:~c which a hay is checked. an; i~acl.t~det~ in this ~g~etru~~~t
~an~ iz~cE~rpo~<e[:;d k;u.rei~a
by ri:fere_rce ati if #:u[l~~ ~e3 fbrih k~ureit~, :end l'1sent fairth .i~ agrees to ~c~ ?pound 17g tine Terms c>t ~~a.c}~ such Schedule ~y
virtue of(iienYs
ini~.ia!'s ~~e~lo~,~, tui~ signziture t~rE ti~is Agreement.

~{~;~i7i;€~.'.K;A~13 iti3"3~1Al.,;i.b.[.~i{:}TF_9}E;L.A:S'PF1,A'Fe1:i°.Pi:1'~

Client,~~a~i~1
~ ~~~,r ,,-

~

Sc~{~:aat ~.~ .~ - .~,cc~~i~x~:~r~ ti a~,+~ •~~e~tr•..~~~ :+~vraz Cf~~r~~: l'.av~z~:~ e
4y2f?CES~!?~Qr SfihlF,i3i;t,F,
SL'}fEiACiiF; {.'— ~Y~f)tVIni).~k.t. ~Ii.I, 65~;'41EE)(.'Z.E f~11:F'`'Uib(F::N7'

C..'c?ratn~,cta1 C~t'd -- Visa C'har~~e Card

Ag~emeni {Nt~t;sn;; — 0'11()
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+~a'~.cYL .~~ ~.3~1~V 2S., i~f~~l~~.,~if~.j.; /~SJt~it..~.~L~{~~
Div:

~ ~,,,t3a..-__

[7,~r~~(as A.[?unbar
Title: 1lit.~ Arc;side~5t
,:\rent?on: .~,9.<~r7" t3usir,~ss ~~ef::~,ht~rse
t3a~iking~hozz~: 7 -80fl_72~}-2h=60
t,F~csirni;e sign~rrure p~r~ra.i.tteri fire k3an~ only
~~ ,i F~'~d`I

~t t~ev~t i e~,.~~ ~~.~~,~~-t~ilcasc f,rina): C~'~~~~~~ Q~ ~'i~C~~-i~STER
~

-

r~ut}ioY3r~-~ ~i~~a~itre Jt>at~;=

4

-

-

-

.f /Y4-

~f~~-

(

1 rL

~>rirt~ Dram,: 2r~c3 3`9L~e

<

X11

.1E

F::

--

—

---

~~ r:

`

IIIF.i~)F"f7.6c~ `si ~?'li11117t ~

-.-

—.-

---

-

i~Y3.G;iCS~ 'V:3Zi1~ ~ Aid x,111~' ..

'-.—

(.)!?tl;

" Sr+(c ~~rra~~rirt~s s!t~suitt t.3~ ,Heir ircln r;~naf ~~a~nis a~?<~ rl~i tueii ha~~,n~n3~s

~f
~"UI1N'I'1' f?F ~ 1 ~

S~.
i'

~

~n the
'~"+"° day oF_
t 'te ye~~r 2~.~~ ~ ----° before me, tine ii~~,~iersi;neri, a 1v`atary ~~tblic i.r~ a~~
fer said Stag, persetnalCy ~~peared _._..L~d CA,..__
~ ~_~_~~_._.~.?-------._~__--~.__, Personalty !<rao~.vn io c~,e ter p~c>ved
to me ~~n tt~e basis of s3tisfi~Ltory evidence t~~ }~u jr,~ ~~~ividual(~) whose nart~~(~ is( 1 st~bserib~
the ti~;'rthirt iristr~iizant and
acktic;~v€e~i;;e~ to Laic that ~~she;tb~ executed the sane in ~risr'kjet•Itk~sr ca~a<,ii}~(~ies}, aad thafi bye` 'he rt1
sig,~ar~~re~# ~r! it~e
inst~~umenY, tie inciividEial ,ar The ~ers4n upoE~ be}~aR#~uT ~°l~ich the in.div~c~ual(.~;~1 acted. e utea ~h~ inst~u.,~4rt.

Notary

_.~

~: s~ 8~t. Pietl~c~na
~targ~ ut~tic, St~ae ~f ter York
Ito. o1Ft8fF?37r~?
fn 3Jrunr08 G%oUt~t~r

f

kty Cc~~+un~t~k~r~ cxpl>Ls Sei~eeiawber "a,2cFt~
Csrmmer~ial Card -- Vi~~i Cf~asze C~.ard Agz~;nu:z~f (itiotisry~? - i)2,'.1.0
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?wii~es~ I-utiUc=s ~~ilti)
~l~:re: ~:a~1~t;~l;z~fi ~rn~, .ts~ , ~~, «.is.crtit~~i_d~c~t~ ~u~~ the resc>'u[t,~~ia
Ec~;~~, ~l~alt have #h< it:c ?n~n~s ~i~crihed [~ ia~ns in }i ° tt>rc ~,i~;,
t,~ir~,tiac~~t
.~(~'.' tttiCjc t~(,;:t~;i~: CU[4k?I'J4

„Gt~iriP~ ,)i llt:fliC~CFlt.~~ ~ifili4 C> flCiCi
'
i 1 MCP;)~:IE~S i'(M: ~l.i'_~sn~ }l:i.,'

the ~i(1 ~~::r u.cl Nt7iti:~;'i?) tU c;~.. t1t~ ,:ri:l .~~ f,t-e'r
ti~i:
~..i~`icati:~~~ ~titG~ }~:u~k cn t~ h:~ff~<~~ t,.c Clieni `3~3~c:in~~~t5i~;~~e~i
iunhe~r c~sY~i~cstla~t ii~c3~llin~~~r,~a>~ tr~~c ~~i 7 .n~eUr~
I)it~i~~~tiuns: The r~so?ut,~,,n sat fot~i~ ~x~~i~, H w~t~e c?~.f; ~~:lcs~tec~
u}~ t1 E. ~`I~e~i '~ bes,ad nfu~r, ~iRi-~ t i ~~ ci~n~x.~u,~«}_ tivan~~itrsl,~,,
(ifs }~~nitre~
~ ~.~~rt>> ~ ~ n;E;ai~} , p irtrers ~~i a ~,.trtraursh~, ~~ ~a~li <it}~~t ~~>verrl
n.: tx~;F~ ~~, r~,:sti n s~~rlic olc t~ t_:' ._,[ .tt ~ trig to ~~; i~ Iti ~e~i~ ~i any{
i,ei:i •~r
~~ U'1 C<?3SR:~s~J~ 4'uR~c'(1(~ Ui1;~ ~T ~ 1 ~,~ 1.
t ll } 2~3'~ C~Si~lS~"s07tQ hJF'C CBO J~~[9~.R ~L,11 IC;2.1..
s~ ~'~'.~~,
t'~~U~ ~ljiet' nlil(~.1rrtQ til dtiS ~ ~, h4tY ['al~li;f
;31"C ~n
f~i! tt~r~r a~t.i i~fc~:? ~t~ oi'S_i,e ~. a€~ of fht~ ccrttiicdY3~n; a~i<i (iii) ne;th~7
thf rea~tutic~i~~ nc» iii :i~-~t~>rt~ ~ti~ ire ~r~t~rtl~~~ir~.,r,~t.u,i ,~ ~rLn~ b
~.i,~~c.
~ ;Iicc_u1i;i~at I~~Iati<~i~4~'. ~,~ st3t~te, ic`+?~.iativri ~t 1 tt~ ~:~;}~ltu~f~l~
tc? C`iic~it,';i~rr ~, ~~a~~rni,t~ <~~~c~:fn~ents dpnlict~h ,. tc~ C'~t4~~f. ~t~r~ar~ti
irc. t~utrLtti< <t:^rz~s~tc~~u etr t:}t~'~ e~.icinT?er.<h; i+t~ie;h C,fie;ti a
i, ~sas~~,~ or wEric}i is c~i ~r~~ ise apnfi~a~~;e tcj ~(i~;i t c~~ ii, 't+usi ~ ~. air ~,
;ct;.
Z.ina xi:»~~n~~_ ~~..1. ~~csE>r~ :~rc~~~ r.~rru t~ ~}•::~s f~.tn~t_ ~uy~~~s~te~
iit(e~~.~;t~ala i ~ t~witioz~ 1, ~.i k>;~efl ;iul~ el. rt~~ i~r i~z.~~~t~,i a-iii ~~a~i~~r~i
J?rsisc'h t'~.,t[i~h ~.t t€~e ~Iierr ~~d that ~~n tfio ~Ie~f~ ~,fth, Lcrti(r~-afe s~aul;
~~r:~oirii~~':i. ~,:ch' ~ a ;pion, ~~arr t~rai eatF ti°s~ti~Att,r. a}>}k n~~~ r~~_l,:<<
<~ -`
~i Yt~~cs~~c. ~~ati:~otkl~e sigr~at~irr c ft~~c i,cr~;n ~Lt~s~ ~~rnaturcit ~t~rnorts
<<> Ix.

A utt~~ir`ixi~ _~i'i~
__~ye:_Yut'cf~;e C erYa~~~.ttr~aa nf_l2r~~i~tirnaa~~

Ica :
-~r~
r

Au~c~ri~~~i ~i~~af~rr~: 1 - --

-

'~In

t ~. -

G ,tis , r G '.

~'tiri~ ~.~ se end 1ztir T --

_

c`.
:

--

--

-

-

~~

f~8tc_:

iti~1ty1 iL~ti i .`atChd,~itrc ~~

—

—

-

~'rt~ted ?\an3C drt{ ~~-ii:~c'

—

--

-

--

-

{}.lt:

4o1e ~rrt>~,E,~t~s°c; ~noiil~ ~~se rizc it ir~v~~ z_;i~~i1 i~,i~~,~ ~r~ci gut i(1~ir tracFe rt~~~~:c.
y. ~7r~:tns~~#i~,n ~n€i ;iSdn~i~tt~;. "i~h_ C"kisn~ is~9 7'< <~rn~na~~~i. v:~'i~ v c ~~trng atui i3 ni~~i
~} 1rs ~i~i~, i~nd~r ii.e 1,~~~ nftlit ~~a~~ ~>I~
~f 'w~ ~'3rY.
~
. Tv~ j~r.titiryn (crr ..r.~c~~~,tsr~ ~~~~5 E~~i~ii f1c ~ <~r ~s t~cnt~~r.~ ~:«~ ~.E~crt~
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